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Tornadic Wind Rips 
Danton Vailey Area
Rainfall the past week mea

sured .92 o f an inch m Cross 
I'lalns, iccording to S F. Bond, 
official guager The precipita- 
tioo fe ll Monday night and Fri
day afternoon. The first netted 
37 and the second 55.

Totsl moisture received here 
thus fsr in 1962 has lieen 5 38 
inches.

Danton ValUy Storm
Although only a trace of rain 

fe ll In Cross Plains Thursday 
night downpours accompanied 
by hail and tomadic wind rav
aged the west side of Callahan 
County. Extensive dam.- '̂.e was 
done in the Denton Valley com
munity, between here and .\bi- 
lene.

Two persons were injured, 
one critically Mike McKaughn. 
22, o f Houston, was gravely hurt 
when his light, foreign car was 
lifted from State Highway 38 
and hurled 400 vards into a 
plowed field Tho automobile, 
which weighed 1.800 pounds, 
never touched ground until it 
slammed into the water soaked 
field. Tho man suffered serious 
head injury and multiple con
tusions and abra-Mons.

AREA  HAS NO FRUIT  
BUT LO TS OF GRAPES

Although fruit wai killod 
by lato froeiot in tho Cross 
Plains araa. raports ara 
that grapa vinas will bear 
bumpar yialds. Most va- 
ritias ripen in lata July and 
early August.

Doss Alaxandar of Pio- 
noor, well-known local or
chardman, said Monday 
thara w«ild be no peaches, 
plums, apricots, pears or 
•pples this year.

7g Per Copy F I F T Y .F O U R T H  Y E A R

Man Known Here Is 
Granted Scholarship

Gift Shower For Storm 
Victims Being Planned

Bob W alley, 49. of Hannibal,
Mo . sustained severe head cuts 
when the home of his mother 
in-law, Mrs Kate Crawford. 78 
collapsed on him and five other 
pcTsons Escaping injury were 
Mrs \N alley, Irene Crawford 
and Ronnie and Janice Walley 

2 Othor Houses Hit 
The Crawford home was de

molished. as were two unoccu
pied houses owned by Dr \V J 
Bray of Abilene and the home 
of G H Farmer when the storm
struck The Farmers h’riday and Mrs Milton Me
counted about 4.5 head of hog's "'horter and three-year-old son. 
missing from their herd, and a -'*ark. of Wichita F.-ilIs visited 
barn and outl>uiIding on the mother, Mrs Fannie Mar 
place disappeared with the twist- *̂’ all, in Cross Plains this week 
er. They were enroute to Austin.

.Also damaged in the Denton " ‘ I* ^nter the Cnivor-
Valley area was the home and ***-'’ Texas on a scholarship' 
outbuildings of Mr and Mrs. ''f '̂^^ntly awarded bv the Wuhita 
Esker Crawford. 15 power poles ^®nncil of Parents and
snapjied o ff or ripjied from the Teachers to a teacher desiring 
ground, trees, roofs, porches ^nter the field of counseling 
and fences. The .McWhorters moved to

Cro.ss Plains officers Highway, kails in SentomfH r
Patrolman Jerrv Mathews and if! taught at
Deputy Sheriff Byron Richard- M inters.
.son hurried to Denton Valley as McWhorter will be re i
soon as news of the storm reach- memtiered by her manv friends^ 
ed here and hel|)t*d m rescue form<“r tieneva Mar-
v̂ -ork shall She formerly taught in
------------------------------------------- both Cross Plains and Pioneei

schools.

Richardson, Deal And 
Mitchell Win Saturday

County Judgo's Reco

■o>»o
OQ

Cross Plains . .  187
Baird .............  3.58
Clyde .............. 247
Putnam .......... 67
Eula ...............  65
Dphn .............  19
Cottonwood . . .  25
Denton .......... 15
Admiral ........ 15
Row den .......... 12
Dudley .......... 10
•\twell ............ 9
l,anham ........ I I
Belle FMain . . .  6
Absentee . . . .  27

Totals .........1.071

c
g
•ouIBa:

£

514
237
232
71
42
36
47
30
17
16
28
19
5
8

36
1.338

County Clork'i Roco

Callahan County Voto 
Lt. Governor Race

Cross Plains

*5
a

.. 278

o

419
Baird .......... .. 398 190
H yde ........ .. 194 291
Putnam . . . . .. 79 60
Eula ............ .. 56 41
Oplin .......... . .  45 10
Cottonwood .. 27 46
Denton . . . . .. 32 13
.Admiral . . . 12 20
Rowden . . . 24 4
Dudlev . . . . 22 16
Atweli . . . . 16 12
Lanham . . . 7 9
Belle Plain . 11 3
Absentee .. 52 12

Totals . . . .1,2.53 1,146

Callahan County Vota
In Governor's Race

A friendship gift shower for 
three families whose homes 
were ravaged by tornadic winds 
List week will he held in the 
Denton Valley Community Cen 
ter Saturday pight. beginning 
at seven o'clock j

People from all .sections of 
Ih e  invited and are

U-sirge '• to attend Morion 
Whitley was in Cros^ Plains,
Tue.sday and extended a pc'r- 
scnal invitation to fveojile of this 
area.

The shower and emergency 
fund has been sc*t up by mem
bers o f the Denton Valley Bap
tist and Methodist Churches 

The Rev Knox Waggoner.
Denton Valley Baptist pastor 
said that consumer goods mayi 
bo brought Satunlay night 
Cash gifts may bo sent to the 
Denton Valley Tornado Fuii'l 
in care o f the Peoples .State 
Bank of Clyde, he said

Homes o f Kate and Irene ____  ___ ____ _
Crawford. Esker and Annie Mae of the current small gram crop of Abi
Crawford and that of Mr and | harvested. 14.2?>0 bushels of a
Mrs Von Farmer were demol-; wheat and TOO bushels of oats

G IFT S  MAY BE L E F T  
A T SER V IC E STATION

Crott Plaint area people 
unable to attend the gift 
thower at Denton Valley 
Saturday night, for victimt 
of the recent tornado there, 
may leave giftt of clothing, 
furniture, money, or any- 
tliJng of value at Dillard  
and Falkner Service Sta
tion here.

Deouty Sheriff Byron 
Richardton hat attumed re- 
tpontibilify to tee that all 
giftt are delivered.

"If there't more than my 
car can haul, we'll get a 
truck," he taid.

Local Boy Scouts , 
Going To Camp

Cross Plslns P.oy -i oiit Tn ; p 
81 will .spend .‘•ix at Camp 
Tonkawa. near i ’.iilfalo Gap 
next month

Scoutmas'er Wavne Weder- 
man said Tue d.i> niL'lit lh:i» 
members of t'i- local troop 
would prohablv leave her- Inly 
8 and rc '-»n  on or airmit .luh 
14

Rev. Prentice 
Become Pastor Here

Rev I.mam Prentice of .San, 
,\ngelo IS returning to Cross

(Ti! - Plains ..
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318
I laird ............. 397 158 Baird . 351 215
Chdo ............. .307 152 Clvde ............. . 2.58 215
Putnam ......... 8.5 50 Putnam ......... . 103 34
Eula ............... 80 20 Eula ............... . 64 38
oplin ............. 34 16 Oplin ............. . 33 20
Cottonw(M)d 40 27 Cottonwood . . . . 32 37
Dciitun 23 14 Denton ........... . 23 20
■\dmiral 19 10 Admiral ......... . 14 18
Bouden ....... 16 9 Rowden ......... . 15 13
DiidlfV . . . 32 5 Dudlev ........... . 13 25
Atwell 14 9 .Atwell . 22 6
I.auham 12 3 I.anham . . . . 13 3
llclU' Plain . . . 12 0 Belle Plain ,. 6 7
.Misentoe ....... 41 15 Absen.'-a -. 0 .-. 33 26

Total- . 1.586 660 Totals ......... 1..339 9f‘5

$17 CONTRIBUTED TO 
PIONEER'S CEMETERY County Commissioner Race

Contriluitionx tn 
Cemetery during

P i o n e e r  
May totaled

In Precinct 4

Cross Plains rolled up another 
record vote in the run-off pri
mary election Saturday. Seven 
hundred and two ballots were 
tallied at the local polling place, 
an all-time high for a run-off 
contest and only 50 short of the 
first primary count.

In county races Deputy Sher
iff Byron Richardsoon of Cross 
Plains won the county judge- 
ship over Lowell Boyd. Baird 
grocery merchant, by 267 votes.

Mrs Beatrice Deal, deputy in 
the sheriff’s office at Baird, 
polled 107 more than Royce V.’ 
White, Clyde accountant, to win 
the countv clerkship

Duke Mitchell won the county 
commissioner’s post over Dovle 
Cowan by a tally of 521 to '282

In state wide races Callahan 
County favored John Connally 
over Don Yarbrough for the 
governorship. Preston Smith 
over .lames A. Turman for Lieu 
tenant Governor, Waggoner 
Carr over Tom Reavley for at 
torney general and Woodrow 
Wilson Bean over Joe Pool for 
congressnian-at large. .MI of tho 
winners in Callahan County 

I •' en* on to garner .statewide vic
tories with the exception of

Results o f fares hv individual 
voting boxes arc charted else
where in today's issue of this 
newspaper

Will Mpp I PridavI
A meeting of Callahan County 

Pioneers Association has l>een 
called bv .lu.sticc Meade F Grif
fin president, for Friday, Juno 
8, in the courthouse at Baird. 

The sess, ,i. which begins at 
will lie to select a niace 

and date for annual reunion of 
Callahan County pioneers to be 
held in .August.

2 p.m

son. retarv. Donors were

S29.627 Paid For 
Grain Bought Here

With approximately one-half

Plains as pastor of the Evan n^^^is $10 Tom Flip-I
ge ical Methodist Church and g,., j $j '
will do the preaching in a re-i* ^clp
vival meeting bc‘ginning Sun
day .S«TVires will continue 
through eight days, being con
cluded .Iiine 17.

Directing music for the re
vival campaign will be Ronald 

Abilene His daugh- 
as pianist.

Memliers o f the congregation

with maintenance of tho ceme 
tery grounds may mail their 
gifts to Mrs Bryson. Cross 
I ’ lains, Star Route ,

Quality Printing The Review

O

( ross Plains . . .243
Cottonwood ........ 30
.Atwell .................. 9

Totals ..............282

&£

459
43
19

T R U E T T  JO N ES EN T E R S  
BROWNWOOD H O SP ITA L

Truett Jones entered Medical 
•Arts Hosjutal in Brownwood 
Thursday o f la.st week and has 
boon a patient there since. He 
has f>een undergoing tests most 
o f the week. Friends are hope
ful that he will soon recover 
and resume duties at the local

.521 1 Higginljotham store.

ished and most all clothing and j had l>een marketed in of the Evangelical Methodist
personal belongings lost Plains to noon Tuesday Wheal in\jte all persons of this

“ Those peivpie have asked here ha.s sold at an average j,., attend services during 
nothing but those o f us who price of $2 03 jM'r bushel, gross- revival,
know' them well realize their, irig $28 927 50 Most oats sold
great need," Whitley saul, |f<>r 70 cents, making the total
"they are presently staying i>aid to date^for grain marketed
with neighbors and kinsmen here S29.(i2< -50

ronibines continued to mim

Dairy Month Spotlights Vital 
Industry In Cross Plains Area

MRS McMi l l a n  n o w  
HOME FROM H O SPITA L

Mr-- l-loyd .McMillan. who

Owen W. Coats Dies 
At Lubbock Friday

throughout tlie Cross "3 " Callahan

area and farmers and Cciuntv llospit.il in Baird Thurs- ^rea the biggest single dairy food Moekma Busine.sses o f all kinds
dav in a Itnal ambulance, vva.s

busily 
Plains
biivers oerdict that if weather . . .
remain.s favorable harvesting 
will Im> comideted in another 10

______  now m its 26th year, continues
With June designated a.s Dairv to pick up promotional steam. 

.Month throughout the nation, says .A M. Mcekma. extension 
attention will be fiK’u.sed on dairy sjHKrialist. and ranks as

June was selected as the time 
I > tell the dairy industry story 
for production is at it's peak 
during lb,a season, explains

davs.Owen Winifred Coat.s, form
erly of CottonwocMl. died T'ri- 
dav in a l.ubliook hosjulal after 
an illness o f about two weeks 
He was a brother of C W. 
(Charley) Coats and Mrs 
cos Gllieland 

The dccca.xeil 
Cottonwood, how 
there more than 20 years ago more
and had resided in I.u b lxH k------
several years. .Mr

Other survivors inchulo the 
widow and one son

ENLARGFMENTS MADE 
AT HILLCREST MOTEL

Tu.. additional units have just 
iN'eii completed t)> C B Hester

to her home hero over the week 
end I

STAN D BY M EM BERS  
NAMED BY FIR EM EN

Bill Hutton and George Chap 
man h.ive l>een named "stand

engaged in this vital industrv. 
rhe month long observance.

15,175 Cows Given 
Brucellosis Exams

I I I II iiiVBzfitr iiiiiii »•»*'' ......  j Si\ {in*! sixtN*four OInlIo 0. ...........* * *• •
iiid Mrs. Tran- iM-en ciimpieted )> i- ic t ' bv " memlHTS to Cross Plam sI. ’ i retires,•ntinn 15.175 head I’ lains was installed Thursday 'R'clima Riley is an immediate

. \ r ^ H is t m  tn̂  ̂ k’lro Department and Urc'.ttie have iH-en tested for night as president of Brown P^st resident o f the ADA of
was reared in Ilighw.n .b> ‘ twn'wiH Iw'come a part o f the com- |,ruceIlosis in Callahan County wood Insurance Women T h e ,^ ‘ ‘ '*Y  ' fyrr.sntlv a memlver
ever, he left alreadv iM cn siar ei  ̂ vacancies ari.sc* -ri,, t ....i infection in the organization is composed of wo- •"(’ A.s.sociation’s Board of■ kXV.... — f - . . . .  « l l l x l X  . . . .  < T\ I II.... la. _____g j__a

,ales and information campaign endorse and support the obser- 
in the food industrv. vance and nationally 13 organ-

izations cooperate with the 
American Dairv Association to 
sponsor it.

Ri-hard M Riley, a well- 
known Travis County dairvman, 
IS serving as Dairy Month chair- 

.Sims of Crnsis pi3n o f Texas, according to

Mrs. Sims Heads 
Insurance Women

.ind Mrs Dan Johnston 
r.nd tvLo Mins have returned 
home from a vacation trip 
throu-h the northeastern partA'^" ’ 

Thev at ------Mr and .Mri Fred Tunnell of the I mteil States 
spent .Sunday afternoon with tetidci Memorial Day races a 
Mr. and Mrs 
in Abilene.

The lo«al fire company has head count is run
a complement o f 25. ' the one i>er rent business in Brownwooil
______ ____________  margin, however. Ihe herd in neightvoring towns Dinner meet-

.lack Tilton of Abilene was in fection rate is said to l>c near ings are hold once monthly
Plains Tuesday. fi\o jiercent. County Agent Mrs Sims, who is associated
__________— ' Travis Allen predicts the herd with F V. Tunnell Insurance

M'oodrow Watt> Indianapolis The trip w aynade ; visitor 
in tho family s pro ate plane "o<k

I ( ' ('laborn was a business ratio will Ik* lowered, however. .Agency hero, had fornii'rly ser- 
Baird one day last .as manv smaller herds are ex- ved a.s secretary of the organi- 

amineil zalion
in

JUNE IS NATIONAL DAIRY MONTH

Milk Production Is A Vital Factor In The Economy Of The 

Cross Plains Trade Territory. Let’s Use And Support The
Finer Produpts Packaged By Purchasers From Local Herds

1
V

.  ________________________________________

men eng.agcd in the insurance j He president
and .̂ ’ f Mid-Te.xas Milk producers 

Association; vice president of 
the Traviv County Dairy I’ ro- 
gram Building Committee 

Meckma and Rilev jvoint out 
111,11 dairies throughout Texas 
and the nation will be holding 
oiven house" during June and 

that many sjiecial events rang
ing from a "throe minute row 
wash" to milk drinking contests 
w !1 holp acquaint the public 
with the dairy industry and 
make dairy men hotter known 
to the public they serve.

Among Cross Plains area men 
engaged in milk production are 
the following F’anI V Lutzen- 
tierger, O. O. .Sandifer, F. L. 
Merrill. M P Wilcoxen. T. J. 
Garrett. N. V Gibbs, Sam I^ne, 
Claude .Toy and B. A Moore.

An estimated quarter o f a 
million dollars annually is add
ed to local economy from pro
duction on tliese farms.

i
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Rmunions, Vaeation$ And 
H arvest Cross Cut Topics

By Mrs. L*t Byrd
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watkins 

and Terry and Keith attended 
a reunion at Roosevelt Sunday 
to r  his mother's family, the de
scendants o f the Uoodall family.

Miss W illie Jones spent the 
week end in Wichita Falls at a 
reunion of her sister’s family, 
Mrs. Lola Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane and 
Flaire o f Colorado City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddv Haun. .\nn and
Brian, o f Eastland visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Newton 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arcie Hubbard' 
and boys o f Odessa came Sat-! 
urday to spend a two weeks | 
vacation here and on Lake 
Brownwood. {

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy White of. 
Huntsville were here a while: 
Saturday seeing her ^randpar- 
ants. Mr. and Mrs Bill Baucom

Keith W’atkins left Monday for 
Stephenville to begin his col
lege career.

Mrs. O. B. Byrd will enroll 
at Howard Payne College Mon
day to finish her Masters De
gree.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mills of 
Goldthwaite and Mr. and Mrs. 
W ilmer Triplett o f Zephyr visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs Les Byrd 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Lewis .New-, 
ton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Baucom 
visited in Brownwood with th e ! 
Alton Barrs part of the day] 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer .Norris 
and Clovie visited her brother 
and family, Mr and .Mrs. Char- 
lee Seymore and children, last 
Friday night. Sunday they spent 
with his sister. Mr and .Mrs. 
Flahie, in Bangs

Mr and Mrs Emil Ringhoffer

and Mr. and Mrs Emil Ring
hoffer, Jr., and children of 
Baird visited .Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
.\rledge and children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Kellar 
and boys attended a family re
union at I.ake Brownwood over 
the week end for the Crawford 
family.

Word was received here of 
the death of Virtus .Armstrong 
from a heart attack. His burial 
was at Fort Worth. He was 
reared in our community, and 
went to school here.

Edmond Gaines from South 
Texas was here looking tho 
country over last week He was 
also raised in our community.

Mrs Joe Gray of Stanton 
visited her niece. Mrs. Jack .-\r- 
ledge, and family last week 
She and I jr r y  visited relatives 
m San .Angelo while she was 
here.

.Mr. and Mrs Ross Newton 
moved into their new home 
.Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Barr and 
Leslie .Ann of Coleman visiteil 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. -A. Barr one 
day last week Mr. and Mrs X 
L. lamg and Don of Brownwood 
visited them f'riday night.

! Man Known Here Is 
I Honored At A & M
I Charles Rodenberger, son-in- 
law of Mr. and Mrs .A. C Hal- 
sell. was a recipient last week 

.of the Texas .\&M Former Stu 
dents .AsstKiation’s Faculty Dis- 

jtinguished .Achievement .Award 
' The citation, w hich includes a 
$1,000 award and an engraved, 
gold watch, was one of eight j 
presented at a faculty meeting' 
at the school, to faculty and, 
Btaff members outstanding in 
ihe field of teaching, student  ̂
relations or research. Earlier 
in the year, Rodenberger was 
named outstanding engineering 
faculty member, by the Student | 
Engineering Council. |

Smith Family MeetsSHOWER COMPLIMENTS 
LOCAL GIRL SATURDAY

Miss U tre lle  Bright, bride j Pn r D p iin jo n  Sun d d V  
elect o f Rodney Jov. was com I U* lAGUIlIW Il j u i i u u y
plimented at a gift shower in Descendants of the late Mr. 
the home of Mrs Hub Freeman Ignj} Mrs. W. R W. Smith, who 
Saturday from four until tnx|gettled in the Pioneer com- 
p m ■ munity in 1879, met Sunday at

Hostesses were Mrs C home of W H Smith in
Wyatt. Mrs. Opal tiattis. Mrsji-ross Plains for a family re- 
l>ester Barr, Mrs James Hick-'m,m„
man. Mrs Oscar Koenig. Mrs ] out-of-town pimple present 
B. M Coppinger. Mrs Troyi^^^^, childers ot
Crockett, .Mrs. J C ! Dallas. Garland Smith and Miss
Mrs Lloyd Brvan. Mrs ] ,na Smith of Fort Worth.
1). Jones. Mrs. Mike niovee O pal and Michael Smith
Mrs. Howard Cox. Mrs I „ f  Kileen Mr and Mrs Frank
Baum. .Mrs Morris Thomas, Mrs jn ’,, familv of Kempner.
Raymond DeBusk. Mrs Claude; Midland.

C rott R»vi»w —  4 TKurtday

A. E. Dyer. Jr., and Lonnie' J. L  .Settle ^  
Ray of Baird were business were busineu***^ ^ M 
visitors here one day last week Worth one
---------------------- - I — ---------------««^i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mack' Mr and Mn v ' 
Holdridge and baby of Abilene and babv of Ahu 
visited during the wcmk end with ing in the ti *«ll 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Holdridge. Sunday.

Mayes. Miss Martha Baum and 
Mrs. Freeman.

Mrs C R Cook and Mrs .An-| 
na Myrl McGowen v i s i t e d !  
friends and relatives in F ort ' 
Worth and Dallas over the week 
end.

J. H. C H ILD S IS CHOSEN  
BROW N CO U N TY JUDGE

J. H. Childs, who was iKirn 
and reared in Cross ‘ ’ I"'"*- ‘ oi nnnam whe county judgeship of Brown ^
(ounty Saturday, polling z .i lo .

Mr and Mrs John Cox of Cop 
{N'ras Cove and Mr and Mrs 
Lynn Cox of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Heyser 
and Mr and Mrs Bud Fleming 
of Putnam were visitors here

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs M C. Baum over the 
week end were their son and 
wife, Mr and .Mrs. Cla.vton 
Baum of San .Antonio and two 
granddaughters. .Ann and Mary 
McH.'reary of Shallowaler. Din
ner guests in the Baum home' 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Bill, 
Huchingson of .Abilene.

votes to 2,454 for the incumb
ent. F. .A. Loudermilk. Mr and Mrs C K Bayley of

_________________ Goldthwaite spent Wcnlnesday
Mr. and Mrs W R Thomp- night and Thursday in the Jack, 

son were Abilene visitors Fri-|McCartv home Other visitors 
' dav. i in the McCarty home during the
' . wc*ek end were Cal Wayne*

Mr. and Mrs B F Brummelt' Moore of Clifton, a college 
and daughter of Fort Worth; roommate of Dann.y Mcf'arty 
spent the week end here in the who spent a wc*eks vacation 
home o f her parents, Mr andihero. and Mrs. Cecil White and 
Mrs W. S McL'ann '•johnnv of .Abilene.

Bargain Buy
My IV6I lnnpala,4-door Chevrolet, 

as demonstrator. Has power s+eering fj, 
tory air-conditioner. Only 2l 000 mit«. 
Priced to go!

SEE DALE BISHOP AT

Bishop Chevrolet Company |Br
Ifoi
|«<
It*'

N. Main Street Cross PIi Ihj

H A PP Y B IRTH D A Y
June 7;

Harold Merrill 
Roger Williams 
Mrs Billy Wright 
Nan Ree Elliott 
Rickey Smith

Jurve • ;
Winnie Flippm 
Bobby Johnston 
Callie Swafford 
Carlie Bludworth 
Fre*i Smith 
Rolan Brvan 
.Nolan Bnan 
Carl Smith 
Tommy Oliver

June 9:
.Mrs. Ira Hall 
Mrs E B Webb 
Ottie Knight 
Mrs O .M Bailey 
Dannv Ratliff

June 10:
Charles Mi*Cord 
Beth Hutchins 
Troy Seals 
Cynthia Smart 
Mrs Mary Coppinger 
Bill Watson 
Scotty Elliott

June 11:
Mrs Vernon Phillip*
B F Hutchins 
Mike Hardin 
Velma .Aiken 
Mrs Wilburn Weiss 
Jimmy Joy 
Mrs E E Crites 
Damon Jones

June 12:
Bill Mayes
Mrs J C Hefner
Ellen Simpson
Mrs Purler Henderson

June 13:
Glenda Carlisle 
Billy Anderson 
Jackie Cantrell 
Johnny Covington 
Linda W’alters 
Robin Merrill 
Cheryl Merrill

----— ■■■ ^

P f ' ' '

■

B i

F o r  Q u ality  F lo w e rs for
E v e ry  O ccassion. C a ll . , .

725-4421

M AYES
Flower Shop

N ext D oor to Post O ffice  |

Ei\joy milk 
with your 

meals! 
It’s quick 
It’s cool 

and casual
as tippm 
a pitcher!

TEXAS DAIRY FARMERS
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si Methodists To 
>n VBS June 24
 ̂ June 24 29 has been

for K«r»t Meth<xli.t 
' h annual Vacation Bible 
[“L? tt* h sessions to be held 
K i  to 11 each morning. 
K,y through Friday.

fAr the school are
^mimilee Payne. Mrs Bus-

Baum with kinder- 
Mrs Tommy Hams. 
K Odom. Karen Cal- 

.nd Carolvn Tunnel! with 
" Mrs Charles McAfee. 

’’"“ varv Helen Strong, and 
Freeman with juniors 

,.,;rs working with the 
,;i are Randy Walker Rick 

\ the Rev Charles J. Me- 
Mrs Edwin Baum, and 

I'ciydc Bunnell.

Thursday, Juna 7, 1962

M ILITARY COMMENDS 
BURKETT SERIVCEMAN

Sp 4 Max Watson, son of Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. Roger Watson of Bur-i 
kett, is recipient of a letter of 
commendation for outstanding 
service with the 5«th Artillery 
Brigade's admimstrative section 
to which he IS assigned in N ew '
Britian, Conn. |

Efficiency o f the Irxal ser-! 
viceman, according to the com-: 
mendation, greatly contributed 
to his unit receiving a su|>erior 
rating when recently visited by ■ 
a First Army insp«‘ction team.

Miss JesKie Foster is visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Smith in Rising Star thn* 
week.

Charles J .McAfee,
iMrs L I. Ritchie o f May P*stor of the First .Methodist 

spent the week end here in the Church here, and I’aul Whit-

Which of the following is spelled correctly?

l-!d ing lid d in g  lading

(Meaning freight; cargo)
(.\nswer on back page)

Local Men Attend 
Church Conference

Coffey Family To 
Meet For Reunion

Butchering
Uring youc
Iter

. calves to ma 
butchoring. No chargo, 
tikt th# hido for oor

irvic*.
„  rstts i»nd fast sorvico 
botchoring of hogs and 
P-

Sat or Call

C. B. Shelton
Diy Phont 
7S7W1

Night Phono 
735-3012

The Rev i tiaries ,i onU- lun ......uniy two ganii-.-, separate the
team in first place and the

home o f Mr. and Mrs. j W  de lega^  are at-1
' '  “ ■ ' '  ‘ ‘ of play.

Two Games Separate 
CPBC's First And Last

Mr, and Mrs. Fritz Barnett, 
Cindy and Shep, o f Hitchcock 
were visiting here a few  days 
the past week with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Bryan. The 

are making their home 
hat the Coffey reunion will b e ; iii Brownwood this summer and

r n l n  Mr and Mrs Barnett are
Cottonwfiod schoolhouse. An in-1 students at Howard Pavne
vitation is extended to friends • ---- ----------------------------------------
of the Coffey family. Lunch 
will be served at noon.

.Mrs Anna Myrl McGowen of 
Monahans arrived here Wednes- 
day night o f last week to spend 
several days with her mother, 
Mrs. George Scott, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Y a m  
tis o f Rotan visited here in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Osa 
Gattis this week.

Mr. and Mrs Oliver D. Worthy 
o f Andrews visited here first 
o f the week with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Fonia Worthy.

-  Cox •tending sessions of the Central 
Texas MetluMlist Conference in 

B E A T R IC E  D E A L  Pod Worth this week
E X P R E S S E S  T H A N K S  .Assignments of pastors for

1 am indeed humble and 'h** ensuing ye.ir will ho made 
grateful to all of the voters o f ,  ̂ general assembly Friday
Callahan County who favored morning
me in the run-off election June ---------------- ——
2 for County Clerk 1 wish to Mr. and Mrs Dick Mont- 
say , thanks to each of you. for gomery had as their guests ,Sun- 
your consideration in giving m e . day her sister. Blanchie (ior- 
an opportunity to serve you. j don. o f .Arlington

The encouragement and b e s t --------------- -—  ̂—
wishes which so many of you I -Mr and Mrs George Webb 
have given me have been most  ̂ Dallas s|H-nt the week end 
appreciated with Sir and Mrs .\ B

It w ill be m v^Ieasure to be and family, their three
of service to the people at any T.-.mmv P.n..h ,„ . i
time. Thanks again for your 
vote and support.

Sincerely.
Beatrice Deal

®. FARMER. . .
We Have Big Supplies Of

•  C O n O N  SEED
•  PEANUT SEED
•  FERTILIZERS

And All Kinds O f Field Seeds

Come In And See Us ------ Save Money

Gan] Mill & Elevator
Cross Plains, Texas

children. Tammy. Butch and 
Teri. returned to their home 
in Dallas after a two week’s stay 
in the home of their grandpar
ents Miss Martha Foster re
turned to Dallas for a visit in 
the Webb home

CARD  OP THANKS

George Hutchins Mobil gained 
the only sweep of the current 
league by whipping Higgm 
bothams, last weeks' leader 4-0 
which enabled D ( ’ U-e (;ui| 
to slip into first place one-half 
game ahead of .Johnston Truck 
Si Supply with whom Gulf split 
2-2 last Thursday Sisters Cafe 
rallied to tx-at M.-ives Flower 
Shop .1-1. getting .a third place 
tie with Migginbtthams, and 
pushing Mayes Flowers into 
last place .Mnhil moved out of 
the league cellar for the first 
time this season into fifth 

Dick Illingworth. Sisters, took 
high individual game with 195 
in the third tilt, while Mobil's 
Ted Souder was runner up with 
a 186. Dick Grider (iulf, edged 
.Souder for the high individual 
series, 52.5 to 517 Grider aver 
aged 175 and Souder averaged 
172

.Iohn.ston Truck took liothI .  ̂ / I a .loimsion i mcK looK i>oin

friends and everyone X  cMled ’/ J ? '  a n r - - " '’ '*

fn h . 1 '  I f, "'J . r ' ’‘‘ ' “ velv. Mobil w..  ̂ >.!ond m the 
‘ A  " I 1*''?^*’ -'«'ne.s column with 2.o:iB and

Dot. I’.ahs and .Jean 
.lohnson

THANKS FRIEN D S

fur the .support and votes you 
gave me dunii': my cam- 
|).'iign and election as your 
('ommissioner.

I am looking forward to 
serving each and every one 
of you

Sincerely.

Duke .Mitchell

round. Johns I’ancake of .Mayes 
Flowers and Dan Johnston 
Johnston Truck, diare the 
league's high average lead with 
15.Ts Rounding out tlu- top 10 
are Gulf's Grider Benn> ,
Glover 146, Jim Gilmore 114 ' 
Sisters’ V \ Monigomerv 144 
Illingworth 141 Mobil's .Souder 
140, Charles Waggoner. Jcdin- 
ton Truck, and C D Shield- 
Sisters. 13 .') .'

GuK meets Mobil, lliggin- 
bit hams and Sisters battle and 
Mayes FTowers takes on Johns
ton Truck Thursday

Standings

AN  OPEN  LE H ER  FROM THE

ledical Doctors of Callahan County

iocialized Medicine and YOU!

W L Pet
Gulf .............. 11 9 5.50
Johnston Tr. . inu ..5'25
Higginbothams 10 10 .500
Sisters Cafe .. 10 10 500
Mobil ............ 9 4 lO 'j 475
Mayes FI Sh. . 9 11 .450

Personals
Miss Lou Ellen Watkins, who 
a nurse at John Sealy Hos

pital m Galveston visited at 
home several days the past 
week

- time H.AS CO.ME for us all to stand 
be counted on the question of Socialized 

P -icme. It s no longer an academic ques- 
I ’H. no longer "sometlung to dlKUSs" or 
iP't off till next year."

[TTif time is now— time to decide whether 
»ant the relationship of patient and 

[f.’wijn to continue free . . .  or whether 
*** freedom for control

Federal Government.

i Congress is considering legislation at this 
C^f!i would establish a system ot
•̂■f̂ lsoiy medical care for the aged, with
-C  Hnanced through

social Security taxes.

1 No ^tier how you sugar-coat the pill —  
L tL* s'otply "a method o f financing" 
V up to Socialized Medi-

® bureau of the Federal 
*• *0 administer health<are fi- 

i» 111 bureau must also super-

P’.. *^ue”  And the calling of the

P̂tinciMi*h“ *'
IbcMt. j ” ** PstabUshed, it is bound 

"landed until it coven  us »U.

^̂ **«on w ”**' ** Cor.the medical
profession, aerrlce to those

iC “•
' romes to medkil aid

P'' "Nd h*'i,. if of helping those
f̂ ral »r,n, ̂  ••ready become lawr. A

lor IK* program has been estab- 
near-needy — a 

*«'Hlv H ^  •dministered locally 
[‘■-fiU lieneficiaries The
L ' B r  "R^d who are 

bv i:. "’rrely to people who are 
«»y Social Security. And because

this iirograin is voluntary. ba.sed on need 
alone, all of the aged who don I need help 
can Slav indeiHMident.

.So, what's at stake if we should choose 
cornpul.Mir.N health care iSocialued Medicinei 
for this or an.\ other segment of our popu
lation’’

YOI'H  FRFFDOM is  a t  s t a k e . Free.lom 
„  what we all stand to lose. Your Ireedom 
to choose the dmtor \ou iK-lievc is iK'st for 
you And \our dix tor s freedom —  his free
dom to treat ,\ou in an indiudual way. adapt
ing his knowledge and skills to your partic
ular problems

These freedoms are Imund to l>o lost when 
the Feileral (imerninont enters the privacy 
of the examination room — controlling Iwth 
stamhr.b -d practice and the choice of prac

titioner
\nd lost with these freedoms will I'O one

to vou A primqde express'd in the phy 
sician s pledge 1 will hold .n confidence 
all that my patient confides in me

There ran he no confidence with imjwr- 
sonal third part.x confn.l replacing a ^lun- 
farv relationship ^Vhen he doc or . social 
Izecl. his patient is sociahzed as well

THF g r ITIGM. DF.nsiON on the question of 
5?,[L .zed M . l - n o  will he made in Congress

0. .h., p f f » ; v : / „ ' i ;  .0

;'rv :r;:tT S -o -
L n ,„ g  0 »n , .h^. z

DtutmnTIi7e"competent

prohleiiii as '• ’ ’ ’ ‘‘ f}** ' '  can be supplied 
m iilical aid for the aged can m » i  y
without resorting to Federal control.

Darwin Breeding, who is an 
engineering student at Texas 
Tech College in Lubbock, visit- 
t(( here a few days with his par-’ 
flits, Mr and Mrs. A. L Breed-' 
mg before leaving Friday for 
Denver. Colo., where he will 
Ik’ emplcod by Atlantic Oil 
Company this .summer.

Mrs Parker Baum of Kermit 
visitf'd with relatives and friends 
here and at Brownwood si’veral 
davs last week .Miss Martha 
Baum of Fort Worth Joined her 
mother here for a week end 
visit and Mr and Mrs. Clark 
Baum and baby, who have b«>en 
making their home in Lubbock 
for several months, were here 
Sunday night The Clark Baum 
familv is moving to Abilene 
where he has lieen transferred 
with the J C Penny Company

SUMMERTIME
it fun tim*

Time for doing and going 
anil l(x»king lieaiitiful Why 
not give yourself a Beauty 
Treatment and visit . . •

JA U N IT A 'S
Btaufy Shop

$15 cold wave —  $7.50 
l.'i Budget Wave

Jaunita Rhodes
owner and operator

Phone 7254934

Review Ads Get Resutts

THANKS
From the depth of a grateful heart, I with to thank every person 

of Callahan County for the consideration given me in the race for 
County Judge, both those who voted for me and those who supported 
my opponent.

I wish also to congratulate my opponent for an honorable, ethical 
campaign. It was in keeping with all the rules of fair play and good 
sportsmanship.

As previously explained, I will do my dead-level best to serve 
in the capacity to which I was elected with honor, wisdom and satis
faction. I remain subject to call, 24 hours every day, whenever and 
whereever I may be usful to the people of this county. My gratitude 
exceeds my ability to express. Good luck, best wishes and a genuine 
thank you to all.

Gratefully and sincerely,

Byron Richardson

Wc Salute Tnc 
During National

Dairy
Dairy

Industry
Month

The dairy industry and banking are both a necessary part of 
your daily life and are a service to this community.

Local prosperity is reflected in community progress. Our bank 
aids the progress of businesses and Individuals who are building sound
ly in this community. Make ths bank your fnanclal headquarters.

Citizens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL, President

S

4̂

yi
'.f-

II

y'

I

EDWIN Ba UM, Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL, Cashier
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSIHANCE CORPORA’nON
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Wind, Hail And Rain Cause Damage 
To Crops In The Sabanno Community

Cron H «in » R«vi#w —  2 Thurtda

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

The weather played a big 
part in our community Friday 
evening. Rain, wind and hail 
damaged crops and gardens, 
furnished a lot of stock water, 
and this was getting to be a 
problem to some. So we took 
the good with the bad.

Rev. and Mrs. Mo.sley and his 
mother were Sunday dinner 
guests with Mr, and Mrs. J. W 
Beene and Jerry.

Mrs. Jimmie Meador and 
girls visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Bobby Roady in Clyde Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Switzer 
and children visited with Mr 
and Mrs. O. B. Swit/.er over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K Lusk and 
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Lusk and 
boys attended the .N’euman Re
union at Lake Cisco over the 
week end. Mrs. Lusk was a 
Neuman before her marriage 
They have the reunion at Camp 
Cisco each year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L King re
turned home from Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital this past 
week. Mr. King is recovering 
from surgery underwent sever
al weeks ago and is doing fine 
They want to thank all their 
friends for the good deeds done 
for them in any way

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon 
spent the week end in Big 
Spring visiting with his daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Norred.

Mr. and Mrs. .\olan Brooks 
and children o f Cisco visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Dawkins 
Sunday.

Don’t forget our Game .Night 
at the Community Center Fri
day night. June 8. Everyone 
welcome to come be with us.

Mrs. Lizzie Kight is visiting 
her son and familv, Mr and 
Mrs. B. F. Kight. in Gustine.

Mr. and Mrs Cions Webb and 
son of Cisco visited her father. 
Mr. and Mrs J. L. King. Sun
day.

Mrs Lee Cumba visited Mrs. 
O. B. Switzer Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs Wordis Erwin 
and Peggy attended the parade 
and rodeo in Rising Star Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Cumba 
and children of Port I.avera. 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Gage and 
girls. Mrs Adair Elam of .Scran
ton and Mr and Mrs Billie 
Cumba o f Brownwood visited 
With their parents. Mr and Mrs 
Lee Cumba. over the week end

Mr and Mr^ Edwin Erwin 
Visited with Mr and Mrs Milton 
Dukes and Mrs Ralph Erwin 
and children in Rising Star 
Sunday afternoon.

BOB PHILLIPS LEAVES 
FOR SERVICE ABROAD New Officers Take

Bob PhiUips left Thursday 
morning for New Jersey, where 
he will embark for military as
signment in Europe. Until re
cently he was stationed at Fort 
Sill, Okla He expects to remain 
abroad about two years. His 
w ife, the f o r m e r  Mildred 
Sparks, and their small children 
will join him later.

Eastern Star Posts

45 Lions And Ladies
Have Steak Supper

Forty-five persons attended a 
meeting o f Lions Club members 
and their ladies at Ijik e  Shore 
IxKlge, between here and 
Brownwood. Monday night. .\ 
steak supper was served.

Officers for the ensuing 
year were installed by Deputv 
District Governor Jack McCul
lough of Stephenville. They are 
Dr M E Roth, president; O R 
Edmondson, first vice-president; 
Ted Souder. second vice-presi
dent; Bob Latson. third vice 
president; Joe Hanke. Jr., sec
retary and treasurer Don Wig
gins tail twister. R C. Gilmore 
lion tamer: Jack Watkins and 
Roy Cox. directors for two years 
and Damon Jones and Don Wat
kins. one-year directors.

.-\n induction ceremony for 
members taken into the club 
during the past fiscal year was 
conducted by Dr Roth.

.Next regular meeting of the 
club will be June 18.

Cross Plains Chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star met 

i Monday night and installed of- 
|ficers ’ for the ensuing year.

New officers a rc  Ella Faye 
Merrill, worthy matron. Jack 

I Stout, worthy patron: Maurine 
Barr, associate matron; Pete 

 ̂Fore, associate patron; Sheila 
.\dair, conductress; Ruby Nell 
Hubbard. as.sociate conductress; 
Juanita Mc.Neel. secretary, Vera 

i Pearl Bunnell, treasurer; Kate 
! Powell, chaplain; Billie Jean 
I Calhoun, marsh.ill. Pearl Green
wood. organists; Mildred Mc- 

, Donough, .\da, Lessie Stout. 
Ruth. l.eona Hitt, Ester. Queen- 

,ie Kotmig. Martha; Jo Barr,
: Electa. Jean Fore, warder, E. K 
Coppinger. sentinel.

.Acting as installing officer 
was Mrs Floy Maynard of Ris
ing Star and installing marshall 
was .Mrs .Norman Coffey Other 
installing officers were Mrs. 
■Mac Coppinger. Mrs Fred Tun
nel!. Mrs Winnie Smith. Floy 
.Mavnard and Russell Calhoun.

Deputy Grand Matron from 
Baird. .Mrs Clifton Hord. and 
.Mr Hord also visited.

-1

Annual Meeting Of 
U.F. Set For July 3

.Mr and Mrs O. B. Edmond
son and Eddy Don visited Mr 
and Mrs L .A. Kirksey and 
Judy in Brownwood one day- 
last week

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Breeding. 
Darwin and Connie, visited in 
Tennessee and North Carolina 
several days, returning home 
Wednesday of last week.

Miss Connie Breeding is 
spending this summer in Gold 
thwaite where she is employed 
at the Childress Clinic and Hos
pital

.Annual meeting of United 
I'und members has been called 
for July 3 in the ba.sement o f 
the hirst Methodist Church, im
mediately following the monthly- 
luncheon of the Chamber o f 
Commerce

The Rev. Harold G. Wise, local 
' U F president, will preside at 
! the annual session One purpose 
of the gathering will be to nom
inate officers for the ensuing 
fiscal year Other matters o f 
general interest to the commun
ity will be brought up .All per
sons interested in U.F. activi
ties are invited to attend.

Mr and Mrs J L. Bonner and 
daughter. Jean, and Mr. and 
■Mrs Eulus Parker were visitors 
in San .Angelo over the week 
end

Max Howell, who will be a 
senior next year, is attending 
school at Abilene Christian Col
lege Academy this summer.

Mr and Mrs Carl McCord 
and son of Dallas visited here 
in the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J P .McCord, over 
the week end.

Donald Rex Tackett visited 
here a few days recently with 
his grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs.; 
Jim Wetsel before leaving for 
Council Grove, Kansas, where 
he will be employed and will 
make his home with Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Tony Barnett, this sum-| 
mer.
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r ^ l  i n  lc 5V ^  w i t h
j t o p  c a r  a g a i n . .

•  H^mrtnbfT bow proud you wrrr of roar nrw 
emr wbm you mw it lo the •bnwmr.inr We’d 
like to do all we ran to keep that cair aa rinae 
to IKW aa pfiaaikle.

know that oeit to yoar home., it’a row 
bifiimt inveatmrnt and tbereforr dmrrvra the 
heat care in the world. To na thw nran* more 
ibaa jiml keeptofi it aupplird with lop-quabtr 
g—okne and otl. It meana extra aervirc-r— the

kmd of aerrire that makea yoor car a pleaaure 
to drive while yon own it. makM it worth more 
when yon trade it in.

Makmi; frienda with yow ear la ow bnainem. 
.And makmit that fricadahip pay off fw you ia 
our job in Amerira*a eoinpelitire and profreo. 
are ml roduatry. 8o why don’t yon bnn|( yow 
ear in today — and &ad out for rooraeif that 
wr mean all wc aayl
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Starts Thursday Morn
ELECTRIC BLANKETS CHATHAM “ Mots Ro m "  BLANKETS . . .  94*. Riyon ad 

6*a Nylon. Sizo 72“  x 90" in assorted colors. Prittd

E -
BEST REST AUTOMATIC BLANKETS 71«a Rayon, 

19*a Cotton and 10*a Acrvlic. All-Nylon Binding, 

dual controls. Come in assorted colors, with 2-year 
warranty

at

895

i PLAII

Topi

|0 9 5 IIK E  GUEST C1AS5ES
Single Control. . . . . . . .  15.95

FREE . . . ono doion Chantilly Guest Glaiiat, HVi ot| 
site with aach purchaso.

FASHION WEAVER BLANKETS 75*. Rayon, 25% 
Acriian Acrvlic and All-Nvlon Binding. Size 72"x 90" 

pricad at only ., .

HOUSTON DAFFODIL BLANKETS . . .  All-Cotton in a-j 

tortod colors. Sizo 70“  x 80". Pricad at only ..

895 395
■3

CHATHAM “ Carnival" BLANKETS . 94*. Rayon and
6*» Nvion. Mothproof and Non-Allargenic. Sizo 
72" I  90". Priced only . . .

RESTWELL BLANKETS . . .  75S Rayon, 15% 

and 10»a Nylon. Sizo 72" x 90". Pricad only ■■■

395

RESTWELL BLANKETS 60% Cotton, 35% Rayon and 
5 • Wool. Attortod colors. Priced at only

PINE Q U ALITY BLANKETS . . .  100% Col**" 

70" X 90". Bargein-pricod at only , . .

%

729

Make Selections Early and Use Our

B LA N K ET  L A Y - A W A Y
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Higginbotham I
m a
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t a i  Trapping 
I d Chooses Fry

$!i*]

County Trapper* 
met last week and 

J ’Doug Fry as president. 
f  .or was also chosen for 

Iisaioner's precinct,

l S >  “S  I -  ">
r inrkmen at the rate 

'̂cents per head of goats 
'dow ned to help rnain-

government trapi>cr in
.„nty.

W . A . P A Y N E S  H O M E  
PR O M  3 W E E K  V IS IT

view Ads Get Results

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Payne' 
have returo|fd home after a tw o ! 
week absenie They spent onej 
week with MaJ. and Mrs B ill' 
Payne apd family in San Anto ' 
nio Irt# another seven days in! 
the homo o f their daughter and' 
family. Mr. and .Mrs J. C. Gran
tham and children at Premont. 
The local couple attended com
mencement exercises at Pre
mont and saw their grandson. 
Roger Grantham, graduate.

Classified Advertisements, 40c

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF

Hie distance 
between you 
disappears when

you call LONG 
DISTANCE

■diatmaM*

No matter how far you 
roam—your loved ones are 
a.s near as your phone. And 
long distance is such a bar
gain when you call after 
6 p.m. or any time Sunday. 
You can actually make 
three calls for the price 
of two! Dissolve the dis
tance between you—call 
long distance whenever 
you’re away.

KNG.XGKMKNT TOLD —  IVncie Doris Smith's mother. Mrs 
Olene Smith of Brown wood, announces the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her daughter to Edwin Hav Kranke, 
.son o f Mr and .Mrs .\ W Franke o f Cross Plains. The 
bride-elect is a graduate of Brown wood High .School, attend
ed Howard Pavne College and is presently employed as re
ceptionist for Ernest F Cadenhead. .M D. The prospective 
bride-groom is a graduate of Cross Plains High School, at- 
tended Brownwood Business College and is presently ’ em
ployed in Brownwood The wedding will bo held June 23 
at 7.30 pm  in the Central Baptist Church, Brownwood

Callahan Doctors
Oppose Medicare

Mrs H N Wilson and sons 
were in Abilene one day last 
week

I Medical doctors of Callahan 
County are asking local |K*ople 
to write letters to congressmen, 
expressing op{M«ition to a medi
cal care for the aged proposal 
now In-fore Congress

The second of a senes o f o|H>n 
letters to the public from doc
tors of the county ap(>ears on 
another page of tinlay s i.ssue of 
this newspajH-r

kizer Telephone Co.
i PLAINS M A Y RISING STAR

Mr and Mrs Tom Cox left 
Sunday for a few days visit with 
their daughter and family, .Mr 
and .Mrs James Yarbrough and 
(laugbler Patricia Yarbrough 
will accompany her grandpar
ents home for a visit

THANKS TO THE VOTERS 
OF PRECINCT 4

1 wish to lake this moans of 
expressing my sincere apprecia
tion for the kindness shown me 
during my recent campaign 

•Mthough I was defeated in 
the commissioner .V race. I will 
always be grateful for the man;, 
favors shown me. es[HHially b\ 
those who voted for me

I ho|K> the people have made 
a g<M»d choice of the eleven men 
in this race .Mv congratula
tions go to Duke on his victory 
and I would also like to congrat
ulate the other nine for such a 
clc-an race 

Sincerely.
DO^'LK W. COW.XN.

Top Ufl—Chtry I I  Kora Sporl Coupf Forfijrnund — Impalit ContfrUhlf Top right—Cormir Mt'nza Club Coup€

'W L L  FIND JUST THE 
f'R AT JUST THE PRICE 

YOIR CHEVROLET 
REALER’ S ONE-STOP 
sh o pping  CEN TER !

Pick from 31 models during CIIEVrS Golden .Soles Jubilee! 
N o  lo„k<.kke stylm*. N o  le.n.l-me- Ea..s- to look ot, ejisr to n je  in,
down idt'as. You do j’our choosing 
front three altogether different linos 
of cars. ■  hike the line that’s way 
out front as America’s favorite buy 
— the luxurious Jct-stTK»th ^Fie%-

c lsy  to keep up, ■  Then there’s the 
nimble rear engine Corvalr— still in 
n cLiss all bv itself. ■  So why settle 
for the look-alike, drive-alike ears 
when you can pet Che\Tolct do-

rolet, 
so m any new ideas- -thc CbcvT

ChmoUl, Ohtry I I  awt Comir ol .......

vishoD Chevrolet Co
_____  Dl AIKIC

st r eet t e l e p h o n e  RA 5-3131 C R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A S
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CITY OF CROSS PIAINS
■ Ff.

CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS
APRIL I. 1962

Prepared by C H A R LES  F. HEMPHILL, Public Accountant

A s  a Part of Annual Audit
C * »  L u t-tu  '^ T ^ t^ J - r C 5

ASSETS

CASH

Cash on H a n d ................................................ $ 48.15

Cash In Bank:
General F u n d .................... $5,499.87
Sinking Fu n d ...................... 7,402.30
Social Security Fund . . , 997.72
Petty C a s h .....................................................  50.00 13,949.89

TAXES RECEIVABLE

1961 Roll ..................................................................$1,261.98
I960 Roll ................................................................. 728.18
1959 Roll ................................................................  760.50
1858 Roll ................................................................  850.25
1957 Roll ................................................................  627.04
1956 and P r io r ..........................................................  7,188.40

ACCO UN TS r e c e iv a b l e

Gas, Water and S e w e r........................................ $6,733.80
Sales T a x ..................................................................... 65.09

FIXED ASSETS

W a te rw o rk s .....................  $140,743.34
Sewer System ...................... 50,541.21
Gas System ..........................  49,335.65
Steel Water Tank................  6,396.41
Street Machine^'y................  16 103.60
Sp rayer....................................  1,581.03
Dump Truck ..........................  2,006.13
Fire Trucks & Equipment . 8,991.82
Furniture and F xtures . . .  2,619.97
City Hall and Office . . . .  3,125.66 281.444.82

Less Dep'-eciafon Reserve 62 796.41

$ 13.998.04

I

$ 11,416.35

$ 6,798.89

$218,648.41

i n v e s t m e n t s

Stock In Public Sca les................................... 500.00
Block "B" of Edgewood Addition . . . .  229.20

TOTAL ASSETS ...................................

LIABILITIES A N D  S U R P L U S

Bonds Payable .........................................................  S 40,000.00
Custome'' Meter Deposits................................... 7,182.00
Note Payable............................................................  4,000.00

TOTAL LIAB ILIT IES ...........................

Surplus .........................................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES & SURPLUS

729.20

$251,590.89
; i

f

$ 51,182.00 

200,408.89 

$251,590.89

G EN ERAL COM M ENT O F  A C C O U N T A N T : I have found your records 
In extra good order with all entries properly recorded. I would like to 
express my appreciation for the courtesies extended me by the employ
ees of the City and to thank you for the opportunity of being of servlco 
to you.

S /  C H A R LES  F. HEMPHILL 
Public Accountant 
License No. 1973

: l . -  ’
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City Marshal Quits; 
New Court Planned

Summer iventt Dominate Burkett News Crou PUini lUwKw «PB 4

Mrs

By Mrs. M UrrsI Burfc*tt
E G. Key entertained

of Brownwood. the Charbo Bob of Bonham spent the

Cranz Nichob, J r, who has 
served as city marshal here 
since last August, has resigned 
the place effective June 15.

Members o f the City Council 
in accepting the resignation 
Tuesday night voted to hold a 
called meeting next Monday 
night to consider naming a 
successor to Nichob.

The marshal's job pays 1200 
monthly. No car expense has 
been included with the salary 

Councilmen also went on rec
ord Tuesday night as favoring 
the establishing of a corpora
tion court to handle infrac
tions within the municipality 
Alderman L. F. Foster was ap
pointed to confer with Gaston 
Swofford, Clyde attorney, in re
gard to the necessarv legal pro
cedure to setting up the tri
bunal

It was not immediately decid
ed whether or not the judge to 
preside over a city court would 
be elected or appointed.

•'This IS only one of the 
many problems now being pon
dered." said Mayor Ted Souder 

Nichob. a retired A ir Force

officer, has not announced his 
plans for the future, however, 
he has said to friends that he 
does not plan to leave Cross 
Flams.

Four Oxygen Masks 
Given Firemen Here

Four oxygen masks were pre
sented Cross Flams Volunteer 
Fire Department this week by 
Woodmen of the World. Charlie 
Sinclair of .Abilene, district 
W.O.W. representative, made 
the presentation to the City 
Council in session Tuesday 
night

The council also voted to ins
titute efforts to implement a 
civil defense organization in 
Cross Flams to serve m time of 
disaster .Alderman Hoy Cox was 
named to confer with a com
mittee from the Lions Club, 
composed of Harry Dodds and 
J M Greenwood, in working 
out the details.

’ the Golden Circle class o f the 
Baptist Church with their reg
ular monthly social at her home 

i Tuesday night
Mrs Clyde Brown has been 

’ awarded an .American Studies 
Scholarship at .ACC for the 
second summer semester. She 

' enrolled Tuesday for the first 
semester and will continue 
through the scond.

Mrs Clvde Brown and her 
mother. .Mrs. W C. Casey of 

■ Coleman, have returned home 
from a two weeks stay m A l
pine with .Mrs Brown's daugh
ter and family, the C. J. Ver- 
ners. While there they saw Mr 
Verner receive a B S Degree 
m Elementary Education.

Mrs. Mollie Pardons is con
valescing at her home after 
spending several days at Over 
all Hospital m Coleman.

The Baptist vacation Bible 
school ended FYiday after a 
week of work and fellowship 
together Workers included Mrs

Sueltcnfusa family of San An 
gelo and Mr. and M h Jack 
McMillan and children. Pat and 
Byroon o f Warren. .Ariz The 
Sueltenfuss family were enroute 
to Kansas where they will make 
their home.

Mrs. Merrell Burkett and Kay 
spent Wednesday to Sunday in

end here with his parents. Mr.j 
and Mrs E. L. Harris.

3 9  J u r b m  9 u n i i t io i | 0 ^  
F o r M S fA a y  Morning
Thirty-nme p e r s o n s  have i Plains; Earl Sn,.r. 

been summoned for jury ser-
vice in 42nd District Court at Cross

B IL L  S IP E S  IS P L A Y IN G  
IN N A T IO N A L T O U R N E Y

Bill Sipes, son of Mr. and Mrs
W J Sipes of Ranger *  vice in -li-'na u isinci UKirt at | Cross Flams n ^
grandson of Mr. and Mrs S Monday morning Fifteen Richard Windh. "W l

spent Wednesdav to sumiav in ^ 'P ^ *  Ed'*h ^oung of Baird, nine from|(Hick> Edinct^"’v . ^ l
Sweetwater with her mother. I  ̂ Plains, is a member o Flams, seven from G y d e ,; Route 2 Curti* ^
Mrs T  m . iK ^m an and t̂ ^̂  ̂ j  fr o m ' Mrs Jarn i I
M. E. WilUs familv. team, which i* Plains

John Fox rwtiirnol home last ***‘” ” *̂  National r„„tes out o f .Moran and A b i- ‘John Fox returned home last, (jo if Tournament in ,
week end from a visit in Sweet-1 , ..i
water with the Henry fo x  fam- , .g^ned the panel are:

e „ V r L „ . „ . ,  C O .P .

mia,

»iy
.Mrs. W. C. Casev of Coleman

spent the week end with ju|,” or ^^College  ̂^AthleUc Con- t Pippen, Route I.
daughter. Mrs Clyde Brown ^ . ^ o n s h ip  In addi- »  Mctlowen and Mrs

Mr and Mrs^Lowell j.. members o f!^ ' ^'adous Baird; Howwd
and Tommy of Cross Cut visited . uiiiy wmes of i Oscar Tyler.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeBusk M«n-i ;  ‘ uradshaw of Ran-l<’ro.ss Flams; J L. Ault and

ger and Craig .Adams of M e - M c P h e r s o n  Baird; 
Camev "  ' .Jones. Route I, Baird;

day evening.
Sandra McCormick of Fort 

Worth b  visiting here with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
Bert Evans.

Visitors in the M A Walker 
and M’ E Walker home.s Sun
day were- .Mr. and Mrs Daniel

anJ « ' »  rU u d , hon,,.. Ihur Young. Mr, Frank,o An.
Hun^er^Kowena H trrm g .J ilrs .!(-a „oU  Burkev and sons. ^...1.1 on the site ' derson and Alton Payne. Bainl;

T.

MRS. E U N IC E  STA R R  
B U Y S  B U ILD IN G  S IT E

Mrs Eunice Starr has pur 
chased a lot on West 15th S t . Mrs M H Sargent. Ihitnam; R 
between the C W iChessi Barr 1D Favor. Route 1. Clyde; A r

Jones, Route 
I I. Bonner. Cross llalns. Clo
vis McCollum. Route 2, Moran; 
Clinton Waddell. Route 4. Claco. 

And Grover Maxwell. Baird;

Classified .Advertisements, 40c

Do You K n ow  This P erson ?
From this brief biographical sketch, can you guess the 

well-known local person to whom it pertains? Test your
self, then turn to page six for the answer.

She hasn't lived here long, but has won many 
friends and fills a vital place in community life, 
is a charter member of the Garden Club and has 
been a driving force m the successful staging of 
local flower shows.

And homa to mind  
P ltasant and kind

.A E Dodson 
•Mrs Mary 
nings. Dolly 
der .Adams
Refreshments were prepared 
bv ladies of the church.

Recent visitors m the I D .;
Herring home were Mr and Mrs 
J C Herring and family of . . .

Visitors o f Mr. and Mrs .vtii above .sea level 
Burkett over the week end were 

Dan .Neltrer ami

luce 
and 

Mark
Btirnam. Route 1. Cisco; Zack 
.McIntyre, Route 2, Clyde; J. C.

H at flew art to tend 
A wondar ful friond

Swt*etwater, Mr and Mrs. B. E ' ^
Epperson and sons and Mr. and fO '^l^nied Mrs Cranz Nichols
Mrs S R Herring, all of Min-'
eral Wells, and the Junior Her-I^^rt Morth Thunwlay when- 
ring family of Coleman Miss Arlington
Sharon lx*e Herring went hom e, School graduation exer-
with the Epperson family for ‘ t* which the Baker s grand 
several weeks visit.

Visitors in the H C. Beaver 
home during the wt-ek end were

Di.strict Judge J R Black has Clalvorn and Oren Barr, Cross 
never had an opjKment for re- Plains; Howard Chatham. Route

2. Clyde. Mrs. J. F. Smith. Cros^!

■lune Speciaij
NOW UNTIL JUNIi,.

Economy Cold W,v, » 
W  value, no* ^

Helene Curtii Cold 
•with nutrigii, ik«,, 

KrtipriJ' 
ular S15. noT iri

Dutchess. Heguiir t i t . 
1550

Hurry I
Th#M

lEONA'S 
Beeiily ihop

Phont 7?5-Jia

.Mr and .Mrs Henrv Burkett and

daughter, Nancy Andrews, was 
among the 428 graduates.

Earl Baker and Mrs Richards' 
of Ballinger visited .Mr and

(.Answer on Classified Fagel boys. Glenn and Bruce, of San' C D Baker Memorial D;iy 
.Angelo, Mrs Zenda Sanderson I Mr. and .Mrs. R E Harn^ md

ttv
aboul o n e ;

ibaV Un' t

Prices Good Thursday, Friday^ And Saturday
V A C U U M  P A C K

s a v e
Franks.

V f t V V ® *  „ „ e v
„o re

\3.S .S av^ S ^ ^

Hams P IC N IC

LB.

L E A N

Short R ibs. - 9̂

Otb oI - I -

\U^

,)Vlt

vr\d-
lUWA waV>

"world- . ^ r

Roast C H U C K

L B . . . . I N

B A R  X

Chili Beans 19
help

to'"I B »n d . « «

- .VOS’*

TVk**Tvnv
TV- r -

C O U N T Y  K IS T , W H O L E  K E R N E LCorn 2, 12 oz. cant

VO help - UoVV

he'P ** ^TYOtvd I'l^* *  *
vbaV ^  ^vlitEal*«

LJoeexv;t

^VstvA* tvo^ • vha®
ever

^  t u W ' ' ' ' *

r M
y  i "

C L A D IO L A

5 L B S

Flutto..
~ — r  h r , - 6 ----------------

June Is Dairy Month
' ? *  f'•iwvdt and cuitom wrt ^  tim  iM ab h fu l d a i^

c*«Md and packaged from  m ilk p r o d u c # d % H * l*  oroo. O ur Bot» Wi*b** 
9« to locol doirym on during  Notional D o iry  M onth.
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C o r r e c p ^ f f i f
\a lntere$flng §df^rt
r *  Ur >nrl Ur< r* r> \U

For#
C Cash and

ly Joan

' f r ’S M  V B . i r d  .IJ t.!«• Foster w> ■—
' r C WeJterman. Mr.

Do*s Alexander and
r  in Pioneer Wed- 

enroute to 
to visit Mr. Cash! 

.A niher relatives 
/phel Brown. Mrŝ  l|jd» 
L ind Mr and Mrs Koy 
r,t nded the l*urvis re- 
l l  Like Cisco Sunday.
L  end visitors in the home 
* ,nd Mrs W. K. «i»)Son 

vT in d  Mrs, William 
„„dUmily. Mr and ^
: Gibson and son

yir and Mrs. Buck 
and son of Dallas. Mr. 

Sterling Hibson and 
Pof.Xndrcws. Mr. and Mrs 
lo'Donnell and daughter 
Ul-chie Mr and Mrs 

Gibson spent the week 
■s, Mr and .Mrs Paul 

[ion at Melvin and play- 
I tie golf tournament at

[and Mrs C. R Merrill 
of Cross Plains were 

i visitors in the home of 
Vr> y 1- Merrill. 

[Birron of Abilene and 
Ham of Clyde visit- 

, with Mr. and Mrs. 
j  Scott.
[and Mrs W E Barnett 
l>rt. Mr and Mrs .Mack 
y  Rising Star. Joe Gray

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Westerman 
and Mrt 'M in ler Hardin of Ris
ing Star visHed Sunday in Ste- 
phenville with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Inabnet! 
and enoyed a birthday dinner 
in honor o f .Mr. Inabnet'i 87th 
birthday.

Our congratulations are ex
tended to 5tr. and Mrs Dwane 
Gale, who were married in 
Brownwood Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs Gale will be remembered 
as Merlene Freeman, daughter 
of Mrs Fannie Freeman of thi^ 
community.

Mr. and Mrs Delma Dean 
went to Temple Tuesday where 
Mr, Dean will have a check-up. 
He had surgery several weeks 
ago in the Veterans Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frye of 
Cisco and Mr. and Mrs John 
Hart o f Cross Plains visited 
Mrs Eula Fore Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Pauline Region entered 
the Ranger hospital Saturday 
afternoon for treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gray of 
Rising Star, Joe Gray of Stant
on and Mr. and Mrs Ixmnie 
Gray visitevl their sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Roberts in New Castle Sunday.

Carmen Cochran and Jack 
Smith o f Ballinger were united 
in marriage Saturd.ay night at 
Brownwocxl. Carmen is the

Otan Adams Dies In 
Fort Worth Tuesday

Olan Eugene Adams, 58 who' 
spent most of his hfe in Cross 
Plains.^ died Tuesday morning 
in a fo rt Worth hospital after 
an illness of 18 days He was a 
retired grocery man and the son 
of Gene Adams of this city.

Funeral services were to be| 
held from the First Baptist 
Church here Wednesday after- 
noon at three o'clock with the 
Rev. Donald Key. oastor of the 
Burkett Baptist Church offici- 

i ating Burial was to U* in Cross 
Plains Cemetery under direction 
of Higginbotham Funeral Home.

The deceased was tiorn here 
I May 17, 190-t, and lived in thi;* 
area until 16 years ago. when 
he moved to California He 

j married Audio B Webb April 
22, 1922 .After spending 10 
years in California they return- 
e«l to Texas and for the past 
six years operated a suburban 

I grocery business in Fort Worth 
I Mr. .Adams had U*en inactive 
for some time, however, as a 
result of declining health.

Survivors include the widow, 
father, one son B W .Adams of 
Burkett: a sister. Mrs Donald 
Flahie o f Fort Worth, a brother, 
Billy Mac .Adams of Big Spring, 
and three grandchildren

f*all bc'arers at the funeral 
and interment services Wednes.

• day afternoon were to U*
I Charlie Fldington. Ralph Pan
cake. Johnny Henderson. Fre«l- 
«ly Thate, Coalie Tbate and Mor
ns Odom.

...... — . ___ .. daughter o f .Mr, and Mrs. Burl
i»on. Mrs Ray Gage and Cochran of the f'loneer com- 

Lubbock arid Mrs. Ed- munity. Congratulations arc ex- 
:hiifcr and family o f tende<l to the couple, 
id lunch with Mr. and j Lloyd Freeman of Midland 
r.r'r Gray Saturday. and Mr. and Mrs Bill Freo- 

I'd Mrs Curtis U'wis of man and baby of Clyde spent 
lrcvi:..iood visited Satur- the week end with Mrs Fannie 
trr. H n with Mr. and Mrs. Freeman and attended the mar- 

' ruifto of Merlene Freeman and

Charley Sinclair of .Abilene 
visited with Roy Cox in Cross 
Plains one day this week.

Mrs Norma Saunders of Ma.\ 
was a recent visitor in Cross 
Flams.

Dwane Gale at Brownwood Sat
urday night.

Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS
HAM OR HAM SALAD

Sandwiches... lOc

Kripnri 95c
U U O U X X  r a n c h  s t y l e  ....... uu
MORTON'S, FROZEN

fruit Pies, ........... 1.00

June Is Dairy Month
• . . w# extend ©or best w ithes to the Dairymen of the CrMS 
Plains area and urge our friends end cuifomers to buy Dairy 
Products processed from milk purchesed locally.

S u g a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 9 c

M p l I n r i T i p _  f
i U C l i U i  i l l 3 \‘i GALS. • J *

f e u i l s . . . . . . . . . 2 $ c
Double Gold Bond Stamps Each Wednesday 
- - - - - - - - --

1

Souder Grocery
' jM y ' S v

no Owfsor ^  TELEPH O N E 73 H 1 5 I

Frgg^ WHMn City Lim its

■ 1

i ,

'•’J it

W H A T  A  V A L U E !
SI

B U YS  T H E

C ross P lains R eview

A
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FULL YEAR
Anywhere Within 50 Miles
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5 local Youths Get 
Jobs In California

Official Measurements of Rainfall Here In Past 12 Years
Month 1950 1951 1953 1953 1954 1955 1954 1957 1951 1959 1940 1941 1942

F ive Cross Plains youths are' 
employed on farms in California , 
this summer. The quintet left 
here last week and each secured 
a job the day after arrival.

Paul Whitton, Jr. and James 
and Jerry Payne are working 
on a farm at Wasco. C a lif. and 
Monte and Charles Neeb are 
wrorkinK nearby.

A ll o f the young men except 
Jerry Payne, who will be a 
high school senior next semes
ter, are collegians. Paul Whitton 
and James Payne attend Mc- 
Murry and the Neeb brothers 
are students at Texas Tech.

January ......... 107
February ........... 27
M a rch ..................12
A p r i l ................ 2.13
M a y .......................6 82
June ................ 3 60
J u ly .................. 3.02
August ............ 1 26
September . . . .1 3 8
O ctober............... 36
November ......... 00
D ecem ber........... 00

5 L O C A L  T iA C M f « S  IN  
C O L L I O I  T M If S U M M I*

Five Croat Plains achool fa
culty members are attending 
college this summer, working 
on higher degrees 

Mrs O. B. Byrd and Wayne 
Ford are enrolled at Howard 
Payne in Brownwood. Miss Hetty 
Browning is attending school in 
Denton. Terry Watkins is at
tending clas.ses at the I'niversi- 
ty of Minnesota and Jack White 
goes to Texas Tech

Croat PUtiM Roviow —  10

Quality Printing The Review.

, S IX  A T T IN O  O A D 4 .A D  
C U B  S C O U T  C A M F -O U T

Six from C rou  Plaint attend
ed a Cub Scout lad and dad 
camp-out at Camp Tonkawa. 
near Buffalo Gap, over the week 
end. Those from here were: 
Dun and F lvlt Scott, Jim and 
Paul Whitton and Gayle Arnold 
and his grandfather Charles 
Cones.

Elliott Bryant was in Throck
morton .Monday,

»c«wwotK'Xfj|
Collected in r.,, ^  

thus far to
h«ht on

, reach

5*r and~liiir . 1
|^‘‘ ‘?r and famih- 
^ e n  Visiting P 
friends here and an 
past week '

Total .20.03 15.73 14.73 24.18 15.14
Twolvo-yoar Avarago Rainfall: 22.51
Above figures taken from official recordings 
S, Weather Bureau.

19.44 18.01 38.58 24.71 27.30 21.07 31.20
Normal Rainfall Haro; 24.54

nude by S F. Bond, observer here for the U.

M ET H O D IST  PASTOR AT  
CO TTO N W O O D  RETURNING

The Rev. Marshall Tutt has 
been retumetl as pastor of th e ' 
Methodist Church at Cotton- [ 
wood. Pastoral assignments j 
w ere made Friday at a meeting 
in  Big Spring of the Northwest 
Texas Conference, of w hich th e ' 
Cottonwood church is a part.

HAIL LOSSES LA R G E  
AT BROWNWOOD L A K E

Insurance adjusters have been 
busy this wt-ek assessing proper
ty damages from recent hail in 
the area of Brownwood Lake

Windows were knocked out of 
many houses and extensive dam
age to roofs is reported.

Of DAYS OF YORE

SUI

S i M u/v
¥foifl

Bring thoM Winter clothes in now end have them 
cleaned before storing away for tho Sum- 
mor . . . don't wait until tho moths have 
struck!

We G IVE SAH GREEN  STAMPS

Jim Settle Dry (leaning
•EN EM Y TO DIRT- CROSS PLA IN S, T EX A S

25 Years Ago i
May 28, 1937 . .  Mr. and Mrs.*

Charlie Neeb celebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary a t ' 
their home Wedne.sday with a 
banquet luncheon at noon for. 
35 members of the family and, 
friends . . .  Sarah Elizabeth 
Jackson received her bachelor 
of science degree from NTSTC 
May 26 . . .  Philjieco Country 
Club reported this week a mem
bership of 107 .. Miss Ruth 
Ralkum of Cross Cut and .\lton 
Barr were niarrieil Sunday 
morning . . . .  .\nnouncement 
was made Sunday of the mar
riage May 9 of Miss Dixie Little 
and Buster .\twootl Norman 
Swafford and Miss W illie Mae 
Harwell were married May 16 

.365 aged peoole are now 
getting aid in Callahan County 
. . .  .Mesdames Ernest Riggs. 
Nolan Duncan and Will For
tune were cohoste«ses on the 
afternoon of May 18 at a birth-^ 
day party honoring great-grand
mother Warren on tho occasion 
of her 92nd birthday . . .  Mrs 
H II I jc y  was complimented 
with a shower in the home of 
Mrs Doyle Neeb. May 19 . . .  
Miss Mary Frances Russell and 
Iah' Coals were married Satur-, 
day at Baird . . .  Mr and Mrs 
Earl Dennis have moved to 
Odessa . . .  Mrs. I,ee Melton was 
honori^ with a miscellaneous 
shower at Cross Cut Wednesday 

Students home from college 
lor the summer are Fanora 
.Neeb, Bobbie Westerman. S<k - 
rales Walker, Charles Frank 
Hemphill. Burdette Williams. 
Patsy .Nt-cb. Durwood Varner 
Bill Payne, Jimmie .Settle. More
land Baldw in. Bevo Webb. Tom
mie Holden Jr., Bobbie Nell 
Neel. Rosalea Cutbirth, Bobbie 
Hise and Sara Collins .. . Atha- 
lie .-\dams returned Sunday' 
from .-\ruona.

.Army after three years service 
. . .  Carl P. McCord received hus 
degree from A4M  College May 
27 . . .  Mr. and Mrs lx?oiiard 
Jennings will celebrate their 
golden wedding anniversary 
Sunday . . ,  Sgt V. A Montgom 
ery, Jr. has been transferred 
from Minot AFB in North Da
kota. to Dyess Air Force Base 
in Abilene . . .  Pfc Phil Harris 
w ill report to Fort Dix. N J . 
June 12 for shipment to Pana
ma . . .  Don Wiggins, faculty 
member in the locil school sys
tem. is conducting a driver-t'du- 
cation class here this summer 
in which 22 are enrolled . , .  
Mrs Merlin Hutchins has re
ceived word from her husband 
in Bolivia that he will be home 
this month . . .  36 boys play in 
Pony l.«ague here this summer 
Divided into two teams, the 
managers are Janie- Melton and 
Dr. M E Roth . . .  T J Garrett 
has been undergoing a medical 
rheck-up in Brownwood

TWICE
AS
MUCH
COOLING

11

with  tfi« poftnUd  
ad »an tag « t  of

-1

PARAMOUNT COOLERS

Royce V. White 
Thanks Voters

Although I wot not elected 
in Saturday's primary, I am 
humbly grateful for every 
vote and courtesy accorded 
me. It was a rawarding ex
perience to meet so many fine 
people and I shall always trea
sure tho memory of having 
mot and visitod with so many 
of you.

Congratulations to the vic
tor, Mrs. Beatrice Deal and 
every good wish for her hap
piness and success in office.

Sincerely,

V ,* ’ Tku fimaui 1H *  ( f i n  ntp W 4 U w r
Ijolrr fi*« pow IB l»lk< M bKAUK Bl
thme fHUBtW tcBiBm

M«fiv caoUn tuw li fbhcIi m *9̂  W c<wIb»| d&xtfftc? 
K«v4ui« JiM aihJ i i l t i  clog lilt It lif ft .
fw-4 ksf M4 I r«k  li l im  4T9 gxurniuW ik«g fBOwt, M»u<- 
•pg IH ' ' koul îg lUtwMmcf luMg

UlwT8lfiJ BiUl »8C8V b«CMM «Ag
AaJ witW IryjM kifi, 4r8*di| lw(, yiKuttlBl
s-f tnto ihc (caalrr b Kb Ii but im u  m mm.^ m $ 
i-uliAg 1mm. r4UOtW Cop LcAk N mT lir liM I M« gXME- 
••vnmI to prremt Mggwg iiU  kiicri
IL'O' voJ. lIm a , hlufcJ m .

itKmt cormf voter uougk iJ aitmMr lixtiodM oC 
iW ftltrr  ̂ rtni4in dry, mu'v g in MahMAntul loulifig km 

ta n iu j IN « tlo \mkk % «irf 
i  r«Mtgl>t % ah cxuomI »Jiu»toieiit mure 88IbC4(mv,

I tC '' vgUaP| ImC iLc rnurt Uc bI tkt l«aJbe.

AJJeJ (rafufr «  rotemnl V > o io «  Cloting .\ii8sk* 
F ent lr(« t xtuH iftaj lux L Your • LkoumlM entry
L* C4<c. 4.s4 J iilu  u.tu )  ’ r̂ ku«m.

. . .p e r  month  including lot, 
after sm all down  poymtnf 
. . .e v e n  less with  tiadt-in.

Co»pl»>«ly —  up l» M li
• I  iwe«tf —  lo' VO

f o a t u i o d  odded attraction
E C O N O M Y  C O O L E R S

1 ^ 2 8  KDAS
low
AS 6 -

KR
MONTH

l « K  NOOMAl INSTAUAnON

■ fv f mjnik inxtuJsBg tit, ifter «tuU

Royce V. White West Texas Uti l i t ies  
Company

W ITH

M A L A T H IO N
C O M P O U N D

S p ra y  O rn am en ta ls , F/ewerr, and Shrubs
c Protect the beauty of your flowering plants, 

bushes and shrubs with Globe Malothiori♦ .a-'f < Compound.
- i’ Help Prevent Damoge from many plant 

insects!
Jv$t odd teatpoont of Globe Molothion 

Compound to gallon of water (amount voiioe 
occording to typo of pe«t)

Sproy thoroughly -  follow directions on lobol

Neal Drug

20 Yoars Ago
May 39, 1943 . . .  Jimmy Lusk,

who was in Pearl Harbor when 
the Japanese made their sneak 
attack. Dec 7, is spending a few * 
days leave at the home of his 
parents . . .  A fter missing the 
mumphs for 85 years, A J 
Sawyer, who lives with his son. 
Will Sawyer, is now suffering 
full effects of the malady . . . 
Miss Leota Loving has returned 
from Comfort to spend the sum
mer months here . . .  Fire o f I 
undertermined orgin complete-' 
ly destroyed the Methodist 
parsonage at Cross Cut Tuesday 
afternooon . . .  Miss Evelyn Hill 
and Willard Holmans of Bur
kett were married last week .. . 
J. Ix'e Smith. Jr., who enlisted 
in the U S Navy several weeks 
ago. is stationed in the Naval 
Hospital Corps School in San 
Diego. Calif .. Nadine Gray 
left last week for San Francisco 
Calif., where she will lie employ
ed .. . Mrs Walker Respess was 
in chare of the (iirl's Auxiliary 
meeting Monday afternoon . . .  
The Intermediate I.eague of the 
Methodist Church enjoyed a 
picnic at Pliilpc'co l.ake May 21 
Attending were Gien White. 
Neal Smith. Billy Jean Boiles. 
Jo Nell Dunlap, Peggy Jo Free-' 
man, Wanda Hall. Dorothy 
Wooten, Delia Davis, Dixie .\nn 
Respeu. Nedra Jean Hut.son. 
Charline Hut.son. Billy Mac Cop-! 
pinger, Todd Newton. Ivunlle' 
Smith, Billie Jean Cross, Mrs I 
Marie Aiken and son and Rev ' 
and Mrs C D Wooten and i 
Virginia I>ee . . .  Misses Eloise * 
Lane. Patsy McN’eel and Earline! 
Sillix, students in NTSTC. arel 
home for the summer. i

SUPER 
AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
WALL PAINT

MOST ADVANCH
HOUSE PAINT
IN 50 YEARS

■ JJ i

r n
!

I Yoar Ago
Juno 1, 1941 . . .  Earl Allon 

of Williams sold the first wheat 
and R J McAnally of Rurketr 
the first o f the new crop of 
oats, in Cross Plains the past 
week . . .  Eddie Petty was pain
fully burned In a butane ex
plosion at a drilling rig 17 miles 
northeast o f Rreckenridge Wed
nesday morning of last week . . ,  
Robert Falkner recently re
ceived his discharge from the

No other wall paint has 
ever w o n  such a big " O K
• n ew  ECON O M Y-goes farther per gallon.
• NEW DURABILITY -  looks better longer.
• n ew  W ASM ABILITY- linger pnnts and smudges

wash away without a trace. *
• n e w  e a s y  p a in t in g  -  all the skill you need is 

in the paint.
•  NEW COLORS-brIng more beauty to your rooms
• NEW MONEY-BACK GU ARA N TEE-purch.se pr«:e

Of paint refunded if you're not completely seti^ied.

O R e s is ts  b l is t e r in g  — when •  A true w hits 
applied on properly prepared whitf.
Surfaces. •  ^ r i l in g

• Ameting results M both ^  *̂* *̂ I
wood and mwofry homed.

•  Flews on eaeler thin sny 
paint you ever used.

•  Drtee In SO mtiMitee tU f
free, dirt-tree. •-
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of former Citizens
_  ̂  ̂̂  ̂

resi‘l»*nt8 of 
J " "  ,rea. now live 

^  li”  re- 
Vnd they are con- 

here to re-
»"‘‘ Iternie

I * *
liln  Parker Coppm- 
K ie w  Abilene, are 
f i r .  to the home
fper Parker who 

I ,rCottonwooil and
t"d  .5

Ithat community, >9 I rthe htlthway de- 
Ijirs Coppin^er ts a
!  the Ahilene sch<H.l

K'lrman. who wa< 
H  oi Cross Plains 
(before the outbreak

b̂etter m e a t ?

vour calves, ycar- 
fhigs to be prrK-ess- 

deep freeze

For Sal* 
or Whol*iHilf

rriM Sausage

of World War II. is now a teaeh- 
t*r in New Mexico. Mia wife is 
employed in the same school 

*  *
Henry Jordan, who was rear

ed here, is now an electric engi
neer, residing in Fort Worth 
Me is employed by Herring 
Brothers Sound Company. Mis 
family consists of his wife and 
three children. Henry is a 
brother of Kenneth Jordan of 
Cross Plains.

4i *
Mr and Mrs. Earl Green now 

live on Route 8 out of Waco 
Mrs Green was formerly Mrs. 
Clarence Stephens and will be 
remembered by her many 
friends at Rowden and in Cross 
Plains. She is a sister of Howard 
McGowen, local automobile 
dealer.

»  »
Mr and Mrs. Bill Pinkston, 

former longtim e residents of 
the Cross IMains-Pioneer area, 
now make their home in .An
drews. Mr. Pinkston, who ser
ved as Deputy .Sheriff here a 
number o f year, is now retired 
The Pinkstons also have two 
sons living in .Andrews.

Turkey People To

•y f  y>/
I

Atwell
By Mrs. Alton Tatom

T A l l  G R A SS  j

I.arry and Lynn stayed with

120 F H T . >c -kA\ ^Ba MSOO •
O# ‘.o

vc:>4,-5,
f 'ih  Mr» noces Afc Ui>,y o-'^m
C'f t :  '5 Av.' -5 *,

' !S  AN INCH FSkHOUS.^

L I V I N G  L I G H T '
/-" <-'S .1, . c

AS HAIR a o o r n m e n  r s

C O L L E G E  A

s-.; ,

CROSS CUT GOfS FOR 
CONNALLY TWO TO ONE

Forty-seven votes were polled 
in the governor’s race at Cross 
Cut Saturday.

Connally was the choice over 
Yarbrough 32 to 15. j

Businessmen Hear 
Scouts' Executive

O. K. Reynolds of Abilene, 
district Boy Scout executive, 
spoke to Cross Plains Chninber

us last week. Needless to say we Mrs Freddy Tatom I.arrv and Commerce Tuesday at n ^  
had a ..„w. * .."T"’ . and ,n the basement o f the Firstr r r  S T ’J s u s  i ic - js is r -  “ • * ' *•“ '
vacation Bible school and fished Reynolds complimented busi-

■Of/fAy

and w,.ath,.r.wi iu,,. I ^ ^  I-ovelady: ness and professional men o f
dumped three inches of ra fn k ’ ”̂ '”  Ballinger visited .Mr and the organization for having 
and a lot of wind an i ha I n Clyde 1/Ovelady Sunday.; sponsored Scout activities here
?his conimun.tr Brashear and paid tribute to this com-

M,. »nd M i ' p „ r y  U ,  J e „ 4 = “ “ “

M r f  N ",h .„ f U e  “ on MondaJ j
night of last week. Saturday night and Sunday. 17 members and visitors.

Lu 5 ’?w- A coueae ^i v.? -v 54//1VGS BONDS ? 
rpfzi s  NO Af^re-r /. \y to Pt'.P j  COUNTRY 
TOOAYa \o ICH.V YOOHGZTER Ta'rfORRO^

Cottonwood
By Haiti I. Retpttt

Charles McCord To 
Wed Oklahoma Girl

Mr. and Mrs. I ' V Nichols 
Stmiinole, Okla., annourue the

.Maggie Wilson visited Mrs. 
Mary B McI.eod Sunday and 
attended services at the Method
ist Church at Cottonwood Sun
day morning.

•Mr ami Mrs Dwight Black 
and Barbara and Ixiy visited 
Mr and .Mrs. .M. P. W ilcoxen ' 
and sons at Sabanno Sunday, 
afternoon. j

Richard Pope visited with 
Randy Foster Sunday and at-j 
fended church at the Missionary 
Baptist Church.

-Mr and .Mrs. Dayton Sessions 
had all their children and grand-, 
children for dinner .Sunday. Mr. ■ 
and .Mrs. E L. Randolph and ; 
grandson from Hobbs. .\. .M .i 
also visited them Mrs. Randolph ' 
and gramt.son and son are visit- 

r Nichols of mg m Wichita Ealls this week.
Edgar. Ted, .Steve and Mr. Ran-

(Lm I IVEY

Baird, Te**»

! PICTURE . . .

land Blurred!
■̂juble may be your 

Have It check-

|s,;.trrama tubes in 
I installation charge.

D. Hinkle
ILL 725-2W1 

Pliint, Ttxai

V n t P  O n  M a r k p t l n n  Gulfmirt. miss . ^ ^ ‘’ " l i f  ^uleir‘‘ ^ K J t e r ‘' '’ " ' ' ’ k spending the weekY O i e  \ JW  n d l K e i l P g  m ŝ i>,,r.sell »f Cis<., V,s.t- r f I - J L  v,: '. f^reeport.
Ixical turkey growers and 

contract pro<lucors. who have 
not determined eligibility to 
vote on a proposed turkey 
marketing order, should make* 
immediate investigations, ad- 
vi.sed Tommie Harris, chairman 
of the Callahan County Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conser
vation committee, yesterday.

Eligible to vote in the refer
endum are proilucer-growers. 
who marketed more than 3,600 
pounds of liveweight birds last 
year, and contract producers 
who in 1961 had a nsk-of-loss 
contract in turkeys produced by 
producer-growers.

Harris explained general vot
ing on the marketing order will 
extend from June 18 throuh 
June 22. at ASC offices.

MaiRlox Thursday
and
ed Mr R A 
of last week.

The ladies of the community 
have formed

.Sandra Kay. to Charles McCord 
of Dallas, son of Mr and Mrs. 
J. P. McCord of Cross Plains

Vows will be exchanged at 
a ((Uilting party pj^st Baptist Church m 

to meet each Thursdav. Thev Seminole July 7 
have met the last three week^ ‘ bn.le-elect is a graduate 
smd have quilted several quilts seminole High Sc hool ami the 
Inside having spread a lunch m Oklahoma School
the dining room at the Com- sursing, having fini.she.l the 
mumty Center at noon 1 institution with the class|

O. W. Coals of l.ubbock pass-'of 1961. She is currentlv cm-, 
ed away June 1 at 5 a m in the ployed in Baylor Hospital at, 
West Texas Hospital He entered Dallas. I
the hospital I The prospective bridegroom I
weeks before his death His SIS-  ̂ graduate of Cross Plain.^. 
ter, Mrs Frances Gilleland of H|gb School and a former stu-
this community, had been Tarleton .State College
his bedside since he entereil; \orth Tex.ns State I ’niver-
the hospital C. M Coats and; gjjy jj^ jj  vmploved in
wife had made several trips t o ' Dallas, 
see him He was a former Cot 
tonwooil citizen 

Mr. and Mrs

Rev. and Mrs. Arlis Williams 
and Don visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
.Alton Tatom Sunday. Mr. and

Holdridge Variely Store
Cross Plains, Texas

W’ill Have .A Photographer Taking Pictures

Wednesday, June 13, —  10 a.m. To 5 p.m. For 
OUR SUMMER B A B Y  CO N TEST

Pring vour child to be photographed Free Of 
Charge for the contest. Parents must iKTSonally 
st'lect the proof to Ik* entered in the contest. 
Each contestant will get a free picture. No card 
necessary.

Only 2 Contestants To Tha Family
COME IN E A R L Y  ANO AVOID TH E RUSH  

Ages 1 Month To 12 Years
FIRST J'RIZE —  11 X 14 Oil Color

SECOND I'RIZE —  8 x 10 Oil Color
THIRD PRIZE —  8 X 10 Copperfone 

All Prizes Mounted In Salon Mounts
Other persons may be photographed with a $2 deposit. 

—  E V ER Y O N E IN V ITED  —

New concept in year 
’round comfort. Onecom- 
pa«.-t unit.s heats with gas 
ir tlie winter—cools with 
electricity in the sum
mer. APPROVED FOR 
Ol TDOOR INSTALLA- 
TIO.NS (no venting re
quired'.
INSTALLS OUrgOORS ON ROOF

’/ l e .

Weather-pro<-f finisi;, 
rugged ctn.itruction - 
(ia.i, power md refrig
erant lines located t»ut- 
dot)rs. Always quir-. and 
cool indoors I For home*, 
or ollices.

INSTALLS OUTDOORS ON A SUt

ADVERTISIN G PAYS!

'V
I.eslio Addis] ^nd Mrs Lceman Under-1

ami'daughter of El Paso stopi>ed i
„ in Cottonwood : visit in West \irginia Their,

She will be remember-; and wife, .Mr and Mrs

MORE

a short

tH r «M ir s ^ r a n e ‘^Young."w^^^^^
was reared at Colt on w o ^ . of Odessa, arrived over the

.. . . .  r> 11. I u XI ' woek end to look after thing;?Mr. and Mrs Bobby Jack M e
x.i-ASs nrsal t tX*/\ r»niUirdkn > ''

fa r m er s  —  R A N C H ER S  
OIL LEASE O PERATO RS  

Going For The "N EW  FO RD " PICKUPS 
I Ever! Let McGowen Motors Figure With 

YOU TO D A Y!

IcGowen M o to rs
Ford Sales & Service

' Skop Gives Quality Repair . . .
. . .  A t Reasonable Rates

ONE Q U ESTIO N I
l̂ fl*** iMmi more important to torn* mon 
♦wl womtn than having on# or two aon»
P*T'ng on ont of our Littio Loaguo toam»? 
w  Miwtr it on Clattifiod Pago.

DEFEND
FREEDOM
Burns.S4|f/tfaS

Gowrn and two children are 
spending their vacation at home 
lie is working at Carlsbad, N  ̂
M

Rev Joe McCarthy is the new; 
pastor fur the Cottonwood i 
Methodist Church His wife ac-j 
companied his here Sunday.

Mrs Hazel Coppinger and | 
Mi.ss Dale Clark of Abilene visit-1 
ed in the ResiH*ss home Sunday  ̂

Mrs Francis (iilleland return- 
e<l to her home Sunday. I

Beulah, Hazel I Res|x*ss and | 
Rev and Mrs S R Rospessj 
visited in Wichita Falls last, 
Thursdav with Mr and Mrs. i 
Wendell Willis and two chil-j 
tiren Keith W'lUis returned: 
home with his grandparent.s. | 
Rev and Mrs Resiwss, for a
visit I

Mr and Mrs Weldon Bennett 
and son of Abilene visited here I 
.Sunday with Mr and Mrs W A , 
Gill and Mr and Mrs Ix*vi
Bennett I

Mr ami Mrs Rov Sumner and i 
children of Denver City visited | 
her parents, Mr and Mrs ( al 
\in Champion, over the week

' " i r  and Mrs Alfred Bruton : 
and son of Montrose. C a lif. arei 
visitim? her parents. Mr. and | 
Mrs W T Green i

Mr and Mrs J D Webb and 
two children of Abilene visited! 
her parents Mr and Mrs. Sam
Ingram. .Sunday 

Mrs I B .lernigan and grand 
habv visited Mr and Mrs S;ini; 
Swaffonl Sunday Mrs .R-rnigan 
,s Mr Swafford’s daughter |

CARD OF THANKS j
Both niv husband and I wish, 

,o expres’s our sincere timnks; 
to each and everxone who has, 
L en  so nice to us during my i
hospitalization and ‘•onvales-,
fence To those who visited,, 
*«.nt cards flowers or food and 
al.so for the kind »h(|Ughts of I 
fr...nds who were unable to do 
 ̂ w^say a heartfelt thank

Mrs M C Baum

"^^T^iiiT^M rs^I>ee Wiley of; 
IVtroit. Mich. visited over the 

end in the home of Sir 
i Mr* s M tlreen Mr* 

daughter of Mr ! 
. " " “ n Mrs 1 W .Stringer and

r .  °h. G r -n  « « '
week end.

For better nutrition delicious variety In meals and just plain all- 
■round good eating, serve our healthful dairy foods! Your family will 
love our dairy-fresh products processed and packaged from milk 
produced in the Abilene area, which includes the Cross Plains commun

ity.

The Borden Co.
j09 Pioneer Dr.

A b ik n a , lexm
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FOR SALE OR TR-\DE; for IF IT IS SAND OR gravel you 
ranchland, 85 to 320 acres in j need, see or phone R L.
Cross Plains area, S bedroom Carey, 725-4768. »  3lp
brick house with den. fall-out  --------------------— ~  - “
shelter, close to schools in GOOD USED television set, pM- 
Odessa. O. S. Smith. Rt. 2.- feet picture. A-l, See E K.
Cross PUins 6-tfci Coppinger. 47 tfc

C ross P lains Review
j a c k  SCO TT and J A C K  M cCA RTY, Publishers
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co.

W.ANT TO BUY small farm with , WE CA.N ItELP YOU buy o r 'F o r

or without improvements on 
highway close to Cross Plains., 
See Dan Johnston. 5 i

T E X A S

HOUSE FOR HK.NT 4 rooms 
and bath Will be ready in 
about 1 week .Across street 
from school house E K Coj>-

7 tfc

tvJ
w G o o d  , 
Mr.

A S S O C I A T I O N

BnsinessPiofessional Directory) I mV f962

pinger.

COVERED RUITO.NS w i t h
metal backs. j SHOES are repaired to

ItUnilU I.Utton ___

sell lota, houses, businesses, 
ranchos and farms. We have 
multiple listings and sales 
contacts covering five atates.l — ^ '-I- 
Specializing in deals in and FREt P lP s 7  
near B r o w n w o o d. Brown- net ding , * * 
wood depeiiable realtors for ‘
years. Wilson-Story. 10«
Adams. Phone Milton 3-0144!

4 9tp

out and u ij^ '
Cottej;

Fo r

bells. Zig-zag macl 
holes Mrs John D .Montgom j 
erv 725 3261 8 3lc

O a x l J .  Sohiui, D .  0 .
Physician and Surgeon 

ome* rteM B«W PbM
t - a i i  »-tau

GUESS WHO
Answer to tho Guost Who 
Punlo This Wook;

SL'BaCRIPTION PRICES 
Subscription rate; $2 04 a year with* 
in SO miles of Croas Plains; S3 00 a 
year elsewhere In the United StAtos.

Entered as aecond-class mall matter 
at the post offUe at Crosa Plains. 
Texas. AprU J. 1809, under act of 
Congresa of March 3, 1879.

STOCKER channel catfish still, 
for .sale at .Moon s Ponderosa 
at Row den, phone 7254874 |

8 3tp

owners satisfaction and are 
a s|)oriaIity o f HIGHTOWER S 
SHOE SHOP on North Main 
Bring them to us for all types 
of repairs lo  3ft

“ A
S.M.K M il

“ nglrrot
‘̂'luipment

KEEl your Cl)
<‘A‘spHf (omt|
• family 

ilu,Ire

MRS. v o L L iE  McDo n o u g h

K r « l l  In s u ra n c e  A^^ency

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standUiK or reputation of any person or fUm appearing In these columns 
will be gUdly and promptly corrected upon caUlng the attention of the 
editor to the article In question.

—AaUasebOs
Office at

■M SMlh Main Street

W . O . W . CAM P No. 4242
Oeas puiaa Texas

Mm U  Moond and fourth Tuewlay 
nights of each month.

ROY OOX. C. O. 
VBINON PALKNER. Sm.

W. D. SMITH
Real Estate Broker 
Income Tax Service 

Your Butinest Appreciated

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR S.ALE: Alfalfa hay and 
hauling. Call 725-4187 or con
tact J. D. Otts, 3 miles out on 
Burkett and Coleman high
way. 52 tfc

FOR S.ALE Garland table top, 
range. Montgomery Ward 5.\LE

S M r“ *’ h M Green la,
power lawn mower with 20 
blade and 20 Farmall tractor 
with 2 row cultivator and 
planter and ShI isc Lway 
breaking plow. See Fred 
Stacy 10 3tp

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
roB

GRADUATION^
GO WESTERN 
mu r«̂

OPTOMETRISTS

K«rrH^L. I%M» I»(iArrn I

DBpBaAbble OpUeal ServiM 
Br«wiiwood for tt Teon

r̂rm̂
A NkMitsE
Cr«TtH< %T»ikOfcN nr

DIAL HI 3-GIM 
For Appointmrnt Tm pb«i Lmw MvaUty fr««

M It

CITATION
THE .'tTATE OF TE.X.AS, 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF C.\LU\HAN COUNTY. 
TEX.XS
TO THE HONORABLE J R. 
BLACK. JUDGE OF S.\ID 
C O IR T

I THE STATE OF TE.XAS 
j To- Benton J. Terro Defend- 
I ant. Greeting

You are hereby commanded 
to appear by filing a written 
answer to the Plaintiff's Peti
tion at or before ten o'clock .\. 
M of the first .Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two days

TO HE MOVED U ell built six 
room house with hall and two' s.VLE Cash 
por«.lies. Priced to sell. CalL 
725-4324. 8 3tc

WHEAT MARKET NOW OPEN 
Paying $2 05 for No. 1 .Xl.so 
top prices on oats and lurley 
Garv .Mill & Elevator Co.

and Carry- 
wire, $6 40 i>er 

spool and strong barn corru
gated iron roofing. $9.50 per 
square Dye Builders Supply- 
Cross Plains. Texas. 10 He

Fr«h;

o f American

9 tfc FOR KE.NT Busine$.s building

Now comes Emma Terrell, from the date of the issuance of

on South .Mam Street See or 
Call .Mrs W H Coppinger 
T e lep l»on e  725 3603 10 3tp W4|

Terro. who resides in Callahan 
County, Te.\as, hereinafter call
ed plaintiff, complaining of Ben
ton J Terro. whose whereabouts 
is unknown to the petitioner, 
hereinafter called defendant, 
and for cause o f action repre
sents to the Court:

-I-
That she is. and has l>een for

this citation, same tieing Mon
day the 18 day of June. 1962, at 
or before ten o'clock .\ .M lie- 
fore the Honorable District 
Court o f Callahan County, Pex 
as. at the Court House of said 
County in Baird. Texas.

Said Plaintiffs ivtition was 
filed in said court, on the 20th | 
day of .\pril. A I) 1962. in this;

.SPFCl.XL .-XnniNersary Sale Re
ceiving a.nother transporti° 'J‘'Ucc'l I KEI-.MKS-
.irivc -S.OUU an.l Ol.w p.ck-! r o K  SAUCRTli

Bring us your saddles and

L o s t  Guagefor'iy 
lie ied  loM og  ̂
"a y  west of (J 
Finder pUu»
ter Rush, teif ‘

QIILTIf .xctorv  
Wool, cotton ;
31 95 money ori# 
Texas, StaUon 
to cover cost of * 
|M»stage Lets, 
forgotten an of

ups as low as $18.50 Johnston 
Truck & Supph. Cross Plains. 
725-2181 8 tc

a period of twelve months prior j numbered 11.456 on the:
Otiacna National Bank Bldg.

Bruwnwood, Tesast

LEDOY BOOT SHOP
u* Pfvx aaarvK 

rp«« iMirtiM !• Ib« r««r Btor*.

BUSSELL SURLE3 
ABSTRACT CO.
Prampt and Drfiendabla 

Abatrart Servlca
Offlre; 337 Market StreH

BAIKI), TEX.\,S

FA R M ER S-R A N C H ER S  
FISH ERM EN

here are the boats you 
have been wanting' -\lumi- 
num fishing boats for tanks, 
lakes and stream fishing.

TAU.* SSHITI BrNM:-TT. 
«>w»er

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

fom e m tod.-iy and let us 
show you our new moilels, 
priced as low as .

129.50

BISHOP C H E V R O LET  
COM PANY

117 CommercUl 
t-«4maa

Pboaa Mi4 
Taxaa

to exhibiting the |>etition here 
in an actual bona fide inhabit
ant of the State of Texas, and 
has resided m the said County 
of Callahan for at least six 
months next preceding the fil
ing of this suit that on .July 4, 
19,52. the plaintiff and defend- 

: ant were legally married in the 
.Mate of Texas, and they con
tinued to live together as hus
band and wife until January 1, 
1955. since which date they have 

! not so lived together as husband 
and wife

-II-
That the defendant Benton J 

Terro. left and abandoned this 
plaintiff on January 1, 1955, vo
luntarily. and without provoca
tion or breach of marital duty- 
on the part o f this plaintiff, anil 
that he has remained awav and

docket o f said court, and styled, j 
Emma Terrell Terru Plaintiff, i 
vs Benton J Terro Defendant ) 

The names of the parties to 
the cause are as follows

B LT.W E  AND PROPANE for 
prompt gas semce, day or 

night, call RA5 3221. We 
also have prop.me for bottle 
service. Rose Butane Gas Ser- J 
vice, one mile east of town on , 
Highway 36, Cross Plains, tfc ;

get best results Hightower 
Shoe Shop. North Main Street. 
Cross Plains lo  3f»

11. 6 cylindtr
Coppinger

File folden. Tbei

FARMERS, RANCHERS. . .
FDR S.MJl: l.’sed records at the 

Sister's Truck Stop. 9tfc

Emma Terrell Terro IS Plain- nUxcknERRIKS Will h a v e  
Terro is De- alxiut 300 gallons for sale.

Si'e or call .Mrs. Jim Baum.' 
Phone 725 2781. 7 4tc

Lef us supply you with top grade Premier 
Products. Wo give fast, courteous servici.

Offloe Hours. • l «  •
SAturdays, 9 to 12

Complete Abstract 
Titles

t iff and Benton J 
fendant.

.\ brief statement of the na
ture o f this suit IS as follows, to 
wit:

Petitioning for a divon** the 
plaintiff alleges that she has: 
lK*en a iKina fide inhabitant of i 
the State o f Texas for more than ! 
twelve months and has resided! 
in Callahan County for more 
than six months next preceding i 
the filing of thi.s suit, and fori 
grounds for divorce the plain
tiff alleges that the defendant 
without justification of any 

' fault on the part oi the plaintiff

MarkAt S tr»«t

SUTPHEN & WRISIfN
PREMIER AGENTS

Biird,

apart from this plaintiff smee ‘ ,
said date o f January 1. 195.5, and : ‘ , r * ' J '.Y '"
»  guUt.v „ (  .b ,„d on ,n c„l a, | "  - " 1 '^ . . , ' ;  !̂ ^
.u .  and defined ,n ,h e  divorce l',;indo'n“ ™ / ’5 'o r ' ' 'a " p S  n!

I N S U R A N C E fo all 
County

lands in Callahan

Par X roapleta, oaa-aCog 
laauranca profram . . . 
CaQ us today.

T IT L E  INSURAN CE

McCiiin InBurancB
Agencj

Pknir S-ta91 Cruas Plalaa

Callahan Abstract 
Company
Baird, Taxas

Choose ANY New Car 
YOU Like . . . It's Easy To Own 

With A

Citizens Slate Bank
AUTO LOAN

Hold down th« cost of your new car by financ
ing if with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
L O W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enioy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop In and see us.

i^izm State Bank

law-s of this .State. , ,,
[ j j  time more than three vears. as

That there were no children
born as issue o f this marriage * etition on file in this suit 
and that plaintiff and defend-! citation is not served
ant are not possessed of an y ! "**^**' ^*' ^***-' *^**^*^ 
community property. " issuance, it shall be re

Where plaintiff prays the:
court that the defendant be cit-| The officer executing this 
ed to appear and answer this' Process shall promptly execute 
petition, and that said marriage I *he according to law, and 
between plaintiff and defend- " ’ akc tluc return as the law di- 
ant be dissolved and that she be
granted a decree of divorce I Issued and given under mv 
from defendant; and for such I hand and the .Seal of said Court
other further relief, special and I at office in Baird. Texas this 
general, in law- and in equity to ' the 23rd dav of .Mav I) 196>

VOI R TIHE.S .S.U'E FOR .SUM
MER DRIVING’  Heat, hot' 
pavement and hard driving 
will cause tire f.nlure in ai 
tire that outwardly appears! 
good. Don't take that chance 
with your family by having 
a blowout Exchange for new 
tires Six months to pav at 
ban interest of 6 Old tires 
your down payment Come 
in now ,\ Tire for every 
wheel and a price for every 
pocketbook Horton Tire Ser
vice, ,M.-\ 9-1420. Eastland, 
Texas

SEE US...

A N S W E R
To

McGowan Motor Co. 
Riddio in Advortisamont 

1 OR 7 GRANDSONS

O u r  f r i t n d l y  insuranci t i 

w i l l  o d v i s t  you  on tht I i i i  

p lo u  b o l t  su ited  to  your I 

o n d  b u d g o t .  W o  carry o ' 

p lo t o  lin o  o f  InsuroBCO. Sk 

o u d  t o o  H I lo o n i

which she may show- herself en
titled

I. B LEWIS, Baird, Texas. 
Attorney for Plaintiff

.Attest
MRS CORRIE DRISKII.I.. Clerk. 
District Court. Callahan Countv 
Texa-

NOnCE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION .MEETING 
CROSS PLAINS INDEPEN
DENT SCHttOI, DISTRICT

■ni; !*lace in the City of Cros.
* lams. ( allahan Countv, Texas ' 
at 9 ’

F. V. Tonnell Insnraiice

T i ■ heginniiif'
on Tue.sday the 26th dav of

In obedience to an order of and from day to
the Board of Equalization reg- * ’ hereaftiT, for the purixise 
ularly convened and sitting. 'h'terrnining. fixing and 
notice IS hereby given that said '‘dualizing the value of any and 
Board o f p:quahzation will tn* gav utilities, and in
in session at its regular meet Property situated in the

I Cross Plains Indewndent 
until such valuesFOR SALE

R E A L  ES TA T E
Modern 2 bedroom.

Gnally l>een determined 
•or taxable purposes for the 
>ear 1962. and any and all per

I sons interested, or having busi- 

£ ’Vre,e“ nt
dh said Board, are here-

w-ay 36. 600 yards east Cross d'o ’v'k Y x-” .̂
Plains city limits. Price 18.500 B(>ARD^)F FO U ^n '/ATin  

14-room hotel, one-story tile Cross P l a m c i i   ̂
building. Price I6..500 00 | District •‘"'hool

11-room house, carport, weld-; as at Cro^« p'l*" 7ex-
ing shop, about 64  acres land ipih 
Priced $15000 00.

6-room house and garage, 11 
lota. Price 14.000 00.

Trailer House. 41x8 feet Good 
condition

Your Litfiogt W ill Ba 
Appraciatad

McM i l l a n  r e a l  e s t a t e
A G E N C Y

19th day of March, A D . 1962 
Dr Carl J. Sohns. Sec. i 
Cross Plains Indepen-; 
dent School District |

__________ 10 2tc
for SALE Good clean ’55 

Chevrolet, excellent mechan- 
iial condition and priced for 
quick sale .See Bill Relyeu

9 3 tp !

never in hearing glasses beforti 
NOW WITH THE NEW*"

fa t/
F»en the i.nv sound-tube is bid- 
"5" the cu !-w iih  the bit 
01 It ihy be seen compleiclv 
cotered by a ungU u iip  of hair! 
( ome — get crisp, quiet bearing 
a th g h i IQ hearina aid modcla 
ttui/Urrer your appearaocel

tveatpa-s riNaer
r a d i o e a rmxaums '

P«y Of Evtnirsg Conaultation 
m Your Ham# Or In Our 
Ofl.ee . . .  Write Or Phan# 
For Appointment.

Telapbona Collact 3261 
Freo Haaring Taet 

No Obligation

W S H O T H S
COLEMAN, TEXAS

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS

FERTILIZEp
A

Wa have the well-known Mathiesori li"* 
Formula for ovary type of Callahan County

itkl

Come and let us advise with you on Iho typ*| 
Fertiliie r best suited for your psrticulsr ntt l̂

_  ̂  ̂̂  ̂  e

F U L L  L IN E  O F Q U A L IT Y  F IE L D  SEEDS, CERTIfj 
AND G U A R A N T EE D  TO BE OOOO

r - ^   ̂  ̂̂   ̂̂   ̂ ^ — J  ̂ ^

CALLAHAN COUN
FARMERS COOPERATIVE. INC

t clyo*|BAIRD ft

2 1 I A  BETTER JOB

I..
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BUY
HOME-PRODUCED

DAIRY
PRODUCTS

C\

W e  Urge Support O f The Dairy Industry W hich Contributes
O ver $260,000 Annually To Local Economy

THIS ADVERTISMENT SPONSORED BY THESE FRIENDLY FIRMS

IRA H. H A ll 
BIG D DRILLING CO. 

STRENGTH BODY SHOP 
fiUSSElL-SURLES ABSTRACT CO.' 

PANCAKE'S TRUCK STOP 
K OIL WELL SERVICE 

WESTERN AUTO STORE 
WORTHY GROCERY & STATION 

BOND BROS.. INC. '  
MAYES FLOWER SHOP 
McNEEL SUPPLY CO. 
OPAL'S BEAUTY SHOP 

FOSTER GROCERY i 
M. E. ROTH, Naturopath 

AOAIR DRY GOODS CO.

MARINELIO BEAUTY SHOP 
CALLAHAN ABSTRACT CO.
J. H. YOCHAM, Texaco 

McGOWEN MOTORS 
SOUDER GROCERY 

OTIS PURVIS GULF STATION 
STARR PHOTO SERVICE 
DAVE LEE'S STATION 
GEORGE HUTCHINS 

TATOM'S BARBER SHOP
k izer  telephone CO.

BRYAN VARIETY STORE 
DILLARD & FALKNER STATION 
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. 

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Chapman-Tucker Texaco Station 
BETTY'S STYLING SHOP 

CROSS PLAINS MACHINE CO. 
THE COUNTRY KITCHEN 
CALLAHAN COUNTY CO-OP 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER 

KRELL INSURANCE AGENCY 
M O T E L  36

ROSE BUTANE GAS SERVICE 
LEONA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

CITY UTILITIES 
SEnLE'S TAILOR SHOP 

DAN JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLY 
BISHOP CHEVROLET CO. 

CROSS PLAINS LAUNDROMAT

ODOM'S NITE & DAY CAFE 
NEAL DRUG

CROSS PLAINS MOTOR CO. 
SISTERS TRUCK STOP 

VAUGHN GROCERY & STATION 
KENNETH JORDAN, Upholsterer 

TUNNELL INSURANCE 
HOLDRIDGE VARIETY STORE 

DYE BUILDERS SUPPLY 
COX'S FARMERS MARKET 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
WATKINS' HUMBLE STATION 

McCUIN INSURANCE AGENCY 
BROWN BROS. BUTANE 

HILLCREST MOTEL

<: . '

I '

r-

' ^i-4'
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BuHc^tt Wonon Wln$ 
College Study Grant

TO P DAIRY HERD —  It's choice dairy cattle like these, owned *’> ^ v QuauJy milk
that has made the Crow Plains area one of the most produc ive l|Kales in J‘gh ^
production in this section. Healthly animals, tested jieriodaal • '.  . . Hairv in-
ment and dairy barns maintained with hospital cleanUness characterize the local dairy m
dustry.

Joy HERD IS A .lOY TO SEE --  Claude Joy’ s dairy, three m ilo  west of Cottonwood is an
other of the .scientific i>;H'ratioons in the Cross P'ains area lit keeps only choice 4uality 
cow<<. maintaineil in thriftier! condition and mdked in iiltra-niodern surroundings. Milk, 
which IS r<-.er t:>uche«l by human mands. moves directly into refrigerated tanks to await de- 
liverv to Abilene m tank trucks

Mrs. Clyde Brown of Burkett. 
English teacher in Putnam 
school system, has been award
ed a six weeks American Studies 
Program scholarship for the 
second semester of the summer 
term of Abilene Christian Col- 
lege.

Mrs. Brown will attend as one 
o f 100 teachers receiving the 
scholarships. These scholarships 
cover tuition, room and board, 
and fees.

The American Studies is a 
feature o f the Abilene Christ-j 
lan College Summer School.; 
The teachers will study courses^ 
relating to the American hen-1 
tfcge. The scholarships an- made 
possible by grants from the Coe 
Foundation o f New York City! 
and the Texas Educational Asso
ciation o f Fort Worth.

JA IL REMODELING TO 
BE ENDED IN AUGUST

Remodeling work on Callahan, 
County jail is reported moving' 
forward with exceptional rapid-1 
ity and the building is expect-1 
ed to be restored to use b y . 
possibly August 1. !

Prisoners are c u r r e n t l y ,  
boarded in the Taylor County' 
jail at Abilene at a cost of $1 25 
per day to this county. ,

SM A LL BO X VOTING  
CO ST RUN N IN G HIGH

Talk has been heard in sev
eral sections o f Callahan Coun
ty that the Commissioners 
Court may be asked to consoli
date at least one small voting 
box.

Voting costs, w hich are paid, 
by candidates in primary elec-: 
tions. run abnormally high when 
less than 20 ballots are tabu
lated I..3WS require a minimum 
of three workers at a polling 
place.

Mr and Mrs Calvin Cham
pion had as their cui ts over 
the week end. their daughter 
and husband. Mr and .Mrs Ra.Vj 
Summers and children of Den-i 
ver City. Mrs (ilendale Cham-, 
pion and baby of Eatvos. and | 
Mr and Mrs Claude Champion' 
and family o f .\bilene. •

C o rre d  answer is: 
lading

MRS. C H A R LEY  DAVIS  
HONORED W ITH PA RTY

Mrs Charley Davis was sur
prised with a birthday pxrty 
.Monday afternoon, June 4. at 
the home of her granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Dwayne Wilson Mrs 
Davis’ daughter, Mrs. Neal Dil
lard. hosted the party.

The following relatives and 
friends attended’ Mrs. l^dgar 
Heard, Mrs Jackie Pancake and^ 
Randv. Mrs W. G Vaughn and; 
Pat. Mr̂ i C. A McGee. Mrs .loel 
Higgins. Mrs. Tod Newton. Mrs I 
Wilson. Deana and Nickey and 
Mrs Dillard, U N ea l and Pill

Johnny .\dair is on vacation; 
from duties at the Citizens; 
State Bank this week.

F R E E  PICK-UP AND 
D E L IV E R Y  SER V ICE

If it it inconvenient for 
you to bring clothes to the 
laundry, just give us a call 
(725-4351) and we'll be out 
to get your bundle promptly.

For those who with to use 
our self-serve facilities, we 
have Maytag automatic and 
wringer types. Come on down 

I and take your choice.
We still have the same 

friendly personnel at worked 
for our predecessor. Give u i 
a trial. Your business will be 
appreciated.

G O B LE'S  LA U N D RY  
Cecil and Dee

Crou PUmn RrvU w 12

Cottonwood Quilt 
Club Has Meeting

Members o f the quilting club 
met Thursdxv o f last week at 
the Community Center at Cot
tonwood and completed three 
quilts

At noon a covered dish lunch
eon was served to the following:
Mmes H. N. Elbert. Ethel East- 
ham. Ina Burton. Rubell Smart,
G N Smart. Rosie Lovell. Sam Classified Advei 
Swafford. Mayliell Cauthen.
Marion Yeager, Dussie Oglesby,
.Alice Barnett, Fleta Mitchell.
Dottle Woody. Jesse Casey,
Manville Mitchell. A lice Crutch
field. Edna N’eithercutt. Ray
mond 1) e m e r e and Annie 
Heine.

Ne.\t meeting will be held 
Thursilay, June 7, at the Com
munity Center.

Acm$ ,
•N ®URK|TT

A prairie f i r , ^  
tmiated 120 ,̂ '* ^

kett. MondayTuJi
•ng units from H *
»nd Coleman ' 
alarm

B H Freeland gi 
here 1 ridav. *

elm
WitUl
HHwa

! f$  d drtam
with

SOHPS dmcnidi

Goulds Balanced Flow Water 
System needs no tank. Juat like 
"city water sen ics". . .  delivers 
tiT%h water Inttantb^as much 
ai you want, at all HB* aame 
fin-.p, up to 520 tfala per hour. 
Fully automaUe ̂ ii^ver nee<la 
priming. You aa\^ — fewer fiv 
lings: no tank to buy or replacs. 
Comp-set, quiet, trouble free— 
only one moving part. See it 
before you buy any ordinary 
pump.

Hornsby Electric Co.

Wednetdty . 
June 4 .)

t o n y  CIJ
in hit mod tiedri

James Fnr.i-ji

Friday
June I . I

'V o y a g e  to Ihel 
of llie Seal
Walter
Joan roniaail 
I’arhara Eda| 
Peter Lotn

Sunday • Monday <1

'F low er Drum!
Nancy Kwa! 

James Shijdll 
Miyoshi l’ndi| 

Juanita M
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TYPICAL .SHOT —  The above photo shows B .\ Moore in a corner of his dairv barn 
north of town Like that at so many other fa rm.s devoted to high quality milk prwluction. 
the Moore operation utilizes top quality dairy cattle, stainless steel equipment and epitom
izes sanitation at its best. The Moore dairy and all others devoted to class A milk produc
tion undergo frequent, unscheduled inspection.^

PECIALS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Sugar 10 L B S .

a l l  b r a n d sBiscuits cant for

MRS. T U C K E R S  . f‘ Shortening 3 .. J
Bast Wishes To Our Dairy Farmer Friends!

e m p e r o r

Dog Food SUGAR C U R ED

cant 49‘ Bacon Squares lb.

FOLGERS, 1 LB. CAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W U I  1 F O L G E R S ,  2 LB.’ CAN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Topper Brand Peanut Seed & Fertilizer In SfockJ

W E G IV E D O U BLE

FRONTIER
STAMPS

eVERY WEDNESDAY

FARMERS MARKER
"WHERE MA SAVES RA’S MONEY" I

PIkhi# 5.3041 ■'» ■" C « «  ^ 1

b ■

■Mri


